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THE RANCI-IIL, OR PIGMY MLSK.
BY DANIEL C. BEARD.

About four.years ago a ship was on hier re-
tirn trip froim. Singapore to NZew York with
a cargo of pepper and spiceé. MWhen pcassing
thi-ougi the Straits of Sunda shi:w met
and surrounded by th uisua'lfIcet of nfttive
Uhun boats laden witih fruits and ciiasities.
Aimoug.the iniscellancous cargo of theie sea
pedIlers' boats one lad aboard some of. the
iostgracefu.l, beautiful ercatures onc còuld
well imaighie-five full grown, live deer

not larger thaai srall rabbits. The captain
of dur "Janet Ferguson" after some parley
succeeded in purchasing item, giving in ex-
change an old siiver watch. The ship's
carpente saon built for thcm a convenient
little house, about.the dimensions of a small
dog house, wih "DIerLodge" neatly paint-
ed over the door, and in these comforiable

quarters the little inidgets made in safety a
voyage of 136 days, becoming great favor-
ites, vith the crew. One: fawn was born
ui~nthe trip, but wheu àiscovered by the

mate of the essel the buck had: eaten - ofF listening attitude, or ciept timidly and steal inc-es iu Jqngth; te hcad rathci large,
its leg and it, was dead. thily closeý to the wall atnd'behind the arti- beig 42 s 111 point beliud the car

Ariiving off Sandy Hook the "Janet cles of furniture, it was diffictilt io realize ta tip of its.liose; nase movabIèi always wet
Ferguson". èicouintered a cold Wint a tat tas real lie,dr. auco ikapoiterd niliketlatdog
ll ads ee kpt buy, n during the The pmy nsk is cm on i th e pe s keen scent. Thc tct we shot,

confusion.three of the little creatures that isula. of Malacca> and ti e eghboing 1d a

liad 4anaged;to eþeape froni theirsnug litt i lands, frequenting the thickets, d11i nat exténd b Tlwut&nineh
honisq perished witl' the cold. In'unedia The Milays priie tiiem both as articles k upanthe tb canue above the higit
tely after'arriving at port the foirth, a fine dffood and as doniestic pets. It is of this a Thc legs werè extrenely
buck, fell a victim tô the; (to thèm) inhos sþecies that a ratherdoùbtfulstoryis told to debeato: aFaber bead pencil thièk
pitable climate. The* only survivor, beau the effect that wien closely pursucd by the and chsmsy bLside theni, The îiny bats
tui doc, ieircdentc(i iii" the above çawrý h-nWs they wi11 le. ilita, the overhanging] only inca8ured two.cighthes of at hcr at the

TH] KANoBIL, Oi a BYÇIMY MUSt. .. -.

ame into niy possession ; ut she onlyi ved nch esofsone fricndly tred hagss-roet part, w re t oen parts ited.

about a weèk. In spite of allt ny aré she pended by their large canine tdeth until the The colar in gencral redlili brawn, darker
too expired, killed by thecok breath of our tWo etg-er foerushes b,thn'drôpping té the upauthe back, where te bains a tippcd
Ne* York wiù'ter. * * .. ,-i 6udty 1 1 ''i i1cràc'c thù1i stcps. withi black; an indistinct dark band, tiu.s froinNe* York winter. nd they wili calin ,ely rctcrses

She was a tiniid little creature, and al- It;is said that the creatures can make iost a-paintbetwen tit cars ta nase ; xathet st.i fi

thongi perfectly tame-objected to being èxtraordinary leaps, and that they display gray hairs upon tie sides and bA af the

handled, but shie would take food -from my garet cunning. They have no nusk bag , c 1awn colored sides thîc n'iite

hafid and aflow me té stroke her baSk. andlikc the rest af'ihe family arc d.estttute stieaks on tb:cunder part t

She had ithe pose anà action of otr.drdinar of orns. Thè antlere esee upon stuff.ed
deer. Wheñ- watching lier as she leaped specimens in the :windows of the taxider- upper part of te tini leg and te poster-

over a footstöol, or stood, head erect, with mis tare artificial. ion upper part ai tit fore, iis; the iowen
anc forefoat grafnlly, poised, in ani cager T c oc- in xny possession mcasurcd 1 . jaw 1 also *ite-dietifc npartican.
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Temperance Departinent.

MIS. DALE'S INTE1VIEW WITI THE
CHAPLAIN OF THE GAOL

Are you the gaol chaplain, sir? Sir, you
rhadbetter

Just first please to read iy minister's
letter; •

His nailme in. the almauac, sir, yon will sec,
The reverend Charles Thonson, of West

Branksomelea.
I'll no keep you long, sir, Pil no take a

seat,
I'm no tired, I didna comle here on mty

feet ;
Our neiglibor, John Brown, lie lent nie bis

. cart,
And he drove it imusel, oh, bless lis kind

lcart.
I sec, sir, the letter has told you all clear,
Of the terrible grief that lias -brought me>

down here ;
Yes, sir, I'i the niother of poor Thomas

Dale,
The lad that last Friday was 1 ut into guol..
It's the drinl, sir, the drink,athat las n ne

it.y boy,
The pride of our learts, of ouri household,

the J
The first m is class, and ane foremuost at

funl
Hf e learine lis tasks quickly, and wh'en they

were done
lie would work m. the yard, or the bairns

lie wouhi nunîd,
For ho always wias cheery, and canny, anid

kind.
But he was the eldest and four boys beside,
It was net for hîjun at the homestead, to

bide,
So to Glasgow he went, ho lad got a good

place.
Ay, I iiind how the smile came all over lis

face-
When his lett41a ,",

Co.;
Anid tley said that to town next week ie

Iiglit go,
They told imn they liked his certificate

(le lad got a good one froi the master
hunisel',

Anld tho iimiiiister, too, bind written a letter,
Vhich the entlemen said had pleased thiem

So lie went to te warchouse of Kelviu &
Co. ;

le went aid did well, that's but four years
ago ;

But lie took to the drink, and you know ail
the Test;

And In, kee' n you long. Oh !sir, wlicn
woul be est

For me te get ]eave to visit mîy son ?
It s hard, oh! it's liard, but tIe Lord's vill

bu cloue.
Ani yet, 'miiid mty sorrow I cannot but

ltinl,
That it's not Vhe Lord's will that young lads

shoufld get drink;
I iake bol to speak, sir, I've found yo se

kind;
And often the thought lias comle into iy

illind
That the people's best friends a good work

voul begii ,
Aid hiider mltucli sorrow, anid linder Iuch,

Si",l
i f thcy made it îulawful for drink to be

soU ,
To boys and to girls under twenty years old.
-KirkIancl D Davidsojin Lruajiuo Journal.

OUR TEMPERMANCE .PLEDGE. -

1W A. C. 3oi<lW.

Get out there, you drunken vagabond.
Get Out, I sayl "

That was what George Wilkins' father
said to hit ene cold Decenber Sabbath
afternoon ; and when "01l Tom Wilkiiis,"
as the boys all called lMin, spoke iii that
rougli angry tone of voice, the son knew he
must obey Mim or suffer the consequences.
This time it was the father who was intoxi-
cated, thougli, I nia afraid, as George left

the don lie cailedes home, if there Il d
been any anoney in his pocket he would h e
gone te thei•earest saloon, anid have so 4n
been the löw thingf ,lis father called. hi .
But to-ciaö y lie had no money, 1o lie wandr-
CI, listless about the streets unutil his un-
happy thoughts were arrcsted:bytlie se 'd
cf mnusic..1estof muic. e stpped ancd:listenied.

:Corne te Jesus, corme te Jesus just no-"
weretihe words he heard distiictly. Ie
knew no more of Jesus than if lie had lenl
a native of Africa insteaiof New Yirk
City ; but very sweet the refraiùàundedas
it floated out to-limoi, desolate 4d
forlorn ashewas. It was amîission Strndy-
school. He satuitered in, and stood ist
within the doorway as the boys anud irls
concluded the chorus, "Corne te
corne te Jesus just now." There ho eocd
during all the prayer, the very piet, re-of
poverty, lis coat aud paints torn an< iled,
and his face and liands looked as tlfoughî it
was long since theyJiad eijoyedlfie lixury
of water.

The súiperiitendeat finished lis prayçr,
but no ee tok any notice of the strange
raggedi boy by te door. He turned toleave
the ronm, Wlien a kind voice arrested himl,
and, lookin back, lie saw a lady approach-
ing hiim. She extended lier hand.

' My boy, I nia glad te sec yen. 'I bave
a cass of boys lere ; I wisli yeu woeuld comle
and join themt?.'

"I ain't fit," lie answered, looking down
at bis old, dirty clothing.-

" Oh yes, you are P" the teacher an-
swered.

Ie followed her reluctanttly. As they
reached the class, the boys giggled, and
thlough there %was plenty of room dia not
otrer te give him a seat.

The teacher's little seven.year-old Greta,
wlho occupied a chair by ler mother rose,
sayiig, "Take m sea% please." 'Thon,
turnin'to Viterude boys, she asked pleasant-
ly, " Fill yon make roon for me te sit by
you ?"

I caniiiot tell what the teacher said Le those
boys that afternîoon, but it was a ten îerance
lesson ; anit when she hadàfinished, sie took
out a teiperance pledge, and asked them
to signu it.

When it came to George, he said, very de-
cidedly, "No."

"Wiy noti'
" Case liko gin and brndy tee w *

7BDefore lierinotlier could answer inm, li .e
Greta had risen to her feet and stood beside
lum. There were tears. in lier blIe eyes,
and ier voice tremlibled. "I wish yeu
wotld," she said.

"<T'ain't no use," lie answered; "I
couildn't.koep i."

"I wolid prar the Lord to hoip you,"l the
child said, "an thon ho -could--couldn't
lie, înaiuuia 1",

CI believe lie coul, if he woîuld ask the
Lord lîtutîsoîf tee."j

" Wo't yo V" the child pleaded.
"I vumt, I b'hieve 'il try iL, if only to

please you," George answered ber, taking
the lien in bis cluimsy fingers and wîiting
his nane.

Before George left the school, ho had h ro-
miîised te comle &gain, and carried with tint
a letter of introduction te a manufacturer
who would give lîiumî work.

Ile did net dare te return homo, se slept
that umglit, supporless, as he had of ten donc
before, in an. oid cart. .

The next norning lie went with i hisletter
to Mr. Brunnt, Vite shoe manufacturer.
Wheu the proprietor had acrecd te ftruislh
him. etnploymîent at thire clollars a week,
the boy asked, "ii haven't hiad any break-
fast ; could yo lend me-."

"Pl'Il lendl you.nothing," the man Vutei
r >ted, " but ait liere a moment.

t-le stelpped into lis ofice, and addresseti
a boy, wiho went out, btit presently re-
turned with a bain sandwich and a foanuing
glass of beer whicl lic heanide te George. -

For tweity heurs the boy had net tasted
food. How tempting Vhe sandwich looked,;
and how h longed for a taste of the beer!
Hle reached out .his hands te take themt.
Thon lie saw a ciillish face with blue eyes
filled with tears, anci heard a sweet voice
say, "Won't you ? ll pray for yo." lHis
hands droiped to his side again.

" Wliat does this mean " the proprictor
who hiad been watching then, asked.
. "I can't drinik the lager; I promiised I
VouIIt't," the boy aniswer·ed, stoutly.

"Oh ! yot've signei the piedge-have
yo ?" lie inquired with a sneer.

" Yes, sir.'

"Well, if you're too good te drîik lager,

MESSENGER.

you're too good to work for nie," were the
words which trembledci on his lips, but some..
thing prompted a different answer.

"Here, Jimu," hé said te the office-boy,
"Give the boy the sandwich, and take the
lager back and ret hinm a glass of iilk."

" Thank yo,1 George said, sinuply. .
It was the first timte bue wvords hald ever,

passed lits lips. But lie was learning, faster
thani ho knew, how Christiaity refines and
elevates.

I-He finisheC his frgai breakfast, and went
to the 'work assigned iimu happier than lie
lad ever been before.

I cannet tell yo all the ways in whicli
George was temited, but lie contiiued to
attend the mission school and learned to
pray for imuself, and grew to be a thought-
ful devoted Christian boy.

This was thirtecn years ao. George is
now the superintenecnt o that ission
school. le never broke his pledge.-S. .
Timecs.

A TEMPERANCE SCHOOL.

BY THE REv. LEWIS DExTER.

Several weeks ago We promuisel to give a
description of a teinperance school which
has noiw been in successful operation nearly
two years. The Schol was orgnizedc, inu
BlacIstonue, Mass., with thirty imemubers, in
the carly part of July, 1881. Previons te
this, those interested in the scientific study
of ailcoliol, its nature and effects upon the
hmunainu systemi, were invited te imcet in the
vestry of the Free Baptist church. Special
invitations iwere given te several persons
whose inflience and lelp it iras especially
desirable to secure. Thte plan aid object of
the temîperance school, whicli -ras a -new
feature of the work te most if net all in
that meeting, ,ere explained. It was then
ascertained how many of those present
would like te become memibers of the
sehool ; also hln wnany were willing, if
necessary, te serve as officers or teacheTers.

The school is o2 gaintd and conductei
like a Sundny-sch l . Its membership is
restricted ounly by good behavior. "u ho-
soever will may cone." No one is re-
quirei te sign a pledge. Efforts are made
te bring in as mnuy as possible whîo believe
in the free or occasional use of alcoholic

oiuars as a beverage. Plecge, both sing e
ad triple,7r~ contiuinnally befoF tälscho.
and ail are invited te sign as soon as they
are satisfied. of the wisdon of suicl ain act.
Each person upon si giing receives an illi-
iinated card, with is naime upon it, con-

taiiing the pedae lic has taken. All sig-
natures are aisoe oit in a pledge book le- -
longingto theschool, in whie ae designated
the piedgo taken, single or triple, date ofsig-
nature, and age of tesigner.

The officers cf teé seluoc are a superin-
tendent, assistant sutpe n atendet, secretary
trensurer, librarian, crgauis chorist and
j--i---- Thes oicr vtî thVe tendlers
constituted a board of managers, which. had
eutire control.of the school. The secretary
of the School is also seretary of the board,and
in themonthly report to the School gives also
an account of Ite proceedings of the board
These offices were not ai fllled up at the
Mimle of the organization ; ner is it essential
they should. be, if suitable hel is wanting.
Intdeed? if it were necessary an there were
but a single class aie person, sel f-appointed
at tlat, iîglt fil all these offices and con-
stitute himuîself the entire school board.
Vhiat an important personage that would
bO l

'îhe school incets in the church vestry
aci Monday evening and continues in ses-

sion ee heur and a quarter. The last
fiftecn minutes are spent in review. The
entire school, except the primary classes,
usually study Ite aie lessonî. Tiiis mankes
the reviw nuch more iiteresting than if
Lhey studied diffèrent lessons. They first
stucied quite thorough the " Catechuismi
on Alcoiol," by Julia ohînan. This is a
simple and excellent little book for begin-
ners. The lëssons are full of intorest for
youn- and old. They have since studicd
the 'Boys and Girls' Temperance Text
Book," by 1-. L. Reade, 'Aicohol and
Hygiene," by Julia Colmnan, and the
Temperance Leason Book," by B. W. Rich-
ardson. Tiey sing froi "Ripples of Son,"
ly the National Te iperance Publication
Sciety. Discussions, lîterary exorcises and s
concerts are occasionally given.

The sclcol usually takes Vie same va-
cations as the publie schools, thougl sEome-
Limes part of their classes are allowed to
procecd iith their lessons regardless of the

vocation. Te botter accommodate the little
ones, the primary classes meet innnînediately
after the day school closes ; ee in the ves-
try and the other in a school-rooitt in
another part of the village. There are
seveti classes witli nine teachuers. Each of
the priiäru'y classes, being large, requires an
assistant teacher. The school register is in
all abouit oue haunre nd fiftymembers, of
whomnî onie-Lhiird are Cathioics and isone of
thli the children of liceisod liInor dealers.
They are lu Liree to seventy years of age.
Mu ch the larger portion hUre, as in Sunday -
se¼toiareclildre. lhelargestattendaice
at a single session has been one hundred
and seventecen, and the snallest thirteen ;
this, however, was in vacation when but
threc classes were represented.

The following naned works will be found
especially hteluifil as teachters' nids : For
those iii Vhe Catechisi, the Juvenile Ten-
perance llanual, by Miss Cohnan ; for those
in ite Boys and Girls' Temtperanco Text-
Book. Twelve Addresses on the Physiolo-
gical Action of Alcohol, by J. J. Ridge,
and Our Vasted Resources, by Wihlian lar-
greaves ; for those in Alcobol and 1lygicne,
the Teiperance Lesson-Book, by B. W.
Richardson, Alcohol, its Nature andi Effects,
by C. A. Story, and Reid's Tenperance:
Cyclopedia ; for those iii Richardson's Lesson
Book, Alcoliol and Science, by William
Hlargrcaves, and Ten Lectures on Alcolhol,
by B. V. Richardson ; Sewall's Stonach
Plates will also be fouid very helpfutl in
any departmtîent of the study or work.
Any cf thlese and mllany other helpful
wrks, as also manîy anong the best Sunlday-
school booIs publisied, mîay be obtained
of J. N. Stearns, Agent for the National
Temperance Publication Society, 58 Reade
St., New York.

This article is iwnitten with the hope that
,bere no other mutethod is in use, that is

éqiually as good for imstructing both old and
young IV tis importanît study, this mîay be
adopted. Nothuig could be more simple
or more easily worked. One determuned
person, man or woinan, can successfully
carry on ths work until others seemng its
value and importance are ready te bhelp.
Of course, it is desirable te get as nany as
possible of the influential iieumbers of both
chureh aid society enlisted in the cause.
Añy one wishing te start a scheol will do
well tbôarefulIy- sfidy - tit" Teml erance
School," by Julia Coinîaun. IL can te pro-
curedt by sending five cents for it te J. N.
Stearns,.58 Rende St., N.Y. Any question
upon this subject, addressed te the wniter,
Biakstone, lilass., wîllbe responded te nost
cheerful ly.-Moriîuy ,star.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
TEXT-BOOK.
nv 1-. L. nutAi).

(Nationail .Tenicpecc- e Society, Newo York.)
P'ART Il.

LESSON VI.-ALCOIIOL AND ITS RELATIONS
TO PrRSONAL ESTATs.

To what sun. will the expenditure of five
and one-quarter cents a day amîounit in
round nîuumbers in ene yeari

Twenty dollars.
lu ton years, with comupouid interest?
Two hundred and sixty-dollars.
l fifty years i
Five thousand cight iundred dollars.
To wlat suimi will the expenditure of

eleven cents a day annount in eue year?
Forty dollars.
In ton years ?
Five hiundred and twenty dollars.
In fifty years ?
Eleven itousand six hîundreddollars.
To what siiii will the expenditure of

twenty-seven cents a day auount in ane
year ?

One hundred dollars.
Ini ton years ?
One thousand three hundred dollars.
In. fifty years i

'Twenty-iiine thousand dollars.
To whiat sum will the expenditure of

fifty-five cents a day amaount in eue year ?
Two undred dollars.
lu ton y ears?
Two thousand six hundred dollars.
In fifty years ?
Fifty-eight thousand dollars.
Is it usual for persons in ordinary circum-

stances to expend cither of thesesums daily
for alcoholic drinks and at the same time
accumuilate proerity?

It is uot usuai. The cases wherepersonal
estate is increased under these ciroumstances
arc exceedingly rare,

wrs
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NORTH ERN 1NESSENGE.R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
"MAKING" CITLDREN H1APPY.

"I try so hard te make my chiren
happy !" I heard a inother sigi one day, in
despair at her efforts.

" Stop trying," exclaimled a practical
friend alther elbow, " and doi as my neigh-
bor does."

" And how .is that 1" she asked, dole-

"iVhy, shie simpiy lets ber cihildren grow
and develop naturally, oly directing theirt
growth properly. Her ciiren neyer hear
their mother talk of dress only that it
should be neat and tidy. Thtey are tauglht
to de right for iighteousness' sak e, and not
for any prize or bribe. Now if you will
allow me to criticise your method, i wotild
say that in soute particulars you are all
wrong. You have already begun 0to taik
to your daugiter of wiat yo intend to
imake and " fix"for her to wears notiier
season. After you have arranged ier toilet
for the afternoon, you say, 'Ah, that iooksI
sweet,' or 'that loos lovely' or ' it loks
like a fright,' until ite child lias cone at
nine years of age, to be far mure concernîed
aboutc her dress than any oter earthiy
Lhing, and to hold al other sinall womien iii
conteupt bwho are not as finely attired as
herself. Tina wien you were going-shop.
ping this morni'flng, you promised tu buy
sonething for he i se would be a good
girl, etc. That, I observe, happens every

une yeu leave your childrenx ; sote sort of
a bribe is offered for their good behavior,
as if good behtavior did not pay for itself.
When you caine hom1e you began to rattle
off what you had bought foi' thei. The
loveliest this, and the sweetet that, and the
little brains wero excited over the putrchases,
so that yo bad an hour's trouble to get the
children asleep. Before yeu came bomte
they wercwondering what youix ould bring
tent, ea< tlteir chief desire sented te be

in regard to the goodies, instead cof iaving
their mtother again. Now mny nteigibor's
children are uncomnmonly happy enes, just

as diflicilec aud 1'nervous' if thieir ' tra.iiig
had not been so different. Site ias always
tlirown then so far as practicable upon
tieir own resources, tauglht themu to wait
upoi themsel ves, no inatter iow mnany ser-
vants she hald, and to construct their own
playthings. Not live dollars have beeu
seniett in toys for the whole five ciildren.
W hen she retirns home froim an absence
there is neyer any query as to what she will
bring then ; they await but one thing, their
nother's kiss. Whatever lias been bought
for them is bestowed when the nieeded time
comes. Nothing exciting is allowed to
themî at night, and they got to bed and to
sleep in a wiholesomin mental state that in-
sures restful sliiber. They are taugit to
love iatire, and te feel that there is noth-
intg array ed so finely as thelily of the field,
the becs, and the butterflies, that there is
nothing so maiin as a lie, nor aiythintg 80
i iserable as disobedience, that i t is a dis-

grace to be sick, and that good hîcalth, good
teeth, and good temper, come from ,plain
food, pienty ofsleep, and ' being good. f
course, titis iappy state of things lias been
brouglt about by line upon line, and pre-
cept iupoi iprecept, and firmniîxess. The re-
suit is that lier netlod develops the best
impulses and traits of character in lier
children. Witi your course you develop
traits that tend to selfishnttess, to self-con-
scionsness, to artificial tastes and wants, to
exactions and expectations whici, in the
long r'unî, are 'belittling,' to ise a honmely
expression.",

Of course, ny lady vas not overpleased
with the practical preachmîent, but s ie was
frank enough to confess that ier own course
iad beei a failure. And there are thou-
sands of women like ier, trying with equal
sinicer'ity to do sometiung continially to
itake their children contented and hapy,
and who never seen to compreiend titat
childreit, like flowers, in order to thrive re-
qire a certain amount of «letting aloue."
Stipreme faith 'n te miothter, few toys, noe

fieyplain food, no0 drugs, and early to bed
are the best things for "ini-lýig" the chi1-
dren happy. -Christia Union.

EATING AT NIGIT.
Popullarly, it is thoughit injurious, buit

ulese dinner or supperli have been late, or
the stomaci disordered, it is iarmless and
beneficial,1 i. one is hulngry. Invalids and

te delicateg soui always eat before bed
Lune. This seemts heretical, but it is not.
Animals after eating instinctively sleep.
Humtittan beings beconte di'owsy after a full
meal. Why ? BIlood is* solicited 'Ltoward
the stomaci to supply the juices nceded i»
digestion. Hence the brain receives less
blood thai during fating, becomuies pale, and
the power grows dormiant. Sleep there-
fore ensues. This is physiological. The
sintking sensation in sleepfuliness is a call
for food. Wakefulness ortenl is ierely a

? syiptoii ,f ltutgei. Gratify thledesi-e and
yo fal aslue.Vei. The feeblei will feel stiron-
er at dawn if they eat on going to bc(.
Fourteen hours lie between supper and
breakfast. By that Ltite the fuel of the
body has becomtte expeided. Consequently,
the mnormnig toilet fatiguesmny. Lut suchi
eat t bed tite, atd take e glass of varmt
mîilk or beef tea before rising. Inicreased
vigor will result. "But ithe stomach must
rest." True. Yet whenI hunîgry wo must
eat. Does Lte infant's stomach rest as longi
as the adult's? The latter eats less often
mîîerely because his food requires more timei
for digestion. Seldomin can one remain1
awake tuttil 10: 30 or il without hliunger,1
Satisfy it and sleep w'ill be te sounder. 1

Durig the niglit give wakeful chil-
dren food ; sleep will follow. The sicki
sshoud i'nvariably cat during the night.1
Thiis is inperative. At niglt the delicate1
and children may taie slo wly, varniIlik,
beef tea, or oatmealgrueL. Vigorous adulte
nay also eat bread and milk, cold beef,
iuuttGn, chicken and bread, raw oysters, al,
of ceurse, ini moderation. 'Do net oat if net
hungry. Eat if yon are.-A Boston Phy-
stc iü.

MEAT DIET FOR INVALIDS.'
BY JULIET CORsON.

Meat for the use of invalid should be
ctsen for tLhree qualities-diestility,
nutrinment, eand seuitabiiity to tOLue case iln
iand : the last consideration is the mostim'

poertantt.
P ]eefis the meat iost used in hteaithh; it

iti iLit testiîiitutitg and nutritions cf
all lesli wlci tesysteti e cble Lo digest i,
and its flavor docs not offend the most
fastidious palate : it is always in season.
But in sone physical conditions the use of
mutton is preferabie, because it islessstimn-
latig , less highly flavored,t and more di-
gestiule. In such cases it is really more
nutritions thai beef, because Its nutritivee
elements can h cassimiilated ; for imstancê
mutton is a butter meat than beef for dys-
peptics. The broti made fro i uttton is
no more digestible than that of beef, and isb
less intritious. If all fat.is removed front
it in cooking, its flavor ts more deteate,
Lamb should not bu, used by dyspepties ;
although tender, it is less .nutritiots, b.
cause iumature, and less digestible, because
its soft, seimti-&Iltintouîs tissue reuders comi-
plete mastication difgicult. If lamb js used

ui-iig illness it should b broiled, because
by that process its loose texture is made
comparatively dense, and the entire sub-
stance of the flesh _l sthoroughly cooked.
The davor of lanb is of course more deli-
cate than Ltat of nutton. As ite indigesti-
bility of vel is due to this looseness cf
fibre, it aiso should ho thoroghily cooked.e

There is no reason why undeidone i meat c
should b cnsidered more nutritious thai
that which is moderately and properly
cooked, with all its juices preserved. The
chemical elements of underdone meat arep
not Saulciently acted upon by heat to bef
citherreadily digested or assiuilated. Un-
less a physician orders raw or partly cooke.d
meat for some special dietetic reason, it is
far better to give an invalid well-doine
meat or that which is only medium rare.

HOME MADE BREAD. •
JULIET CORSON,1

The best hiome-uade bread is comîposedb
of flour, water, salt, and yeast; the addition
cf milk, butte'r, or suîgar is dictated solely
by the taste of the bread-mîaker and not by1
any sanitary consideration. 6ther varia-d
Liens fromt the simrple process cf bread- -

making will be.briefly treated in the nexta
article. Bakers clainthat the best bread is
mado with lhiquid bakers' or br-ewers' yeast
andby thelengthened processof "Iraisig"it
overnight. I amx inclned to thinkt that te
bread maide moset quickly is te hust, i f IL lse
lighitbecause none of its nxutritious elemtents
are L by fermentation, and I shallretur g
to this question later.i

To make two loves of ordinary hone-
n ade bread put three pounds of flour ùmto
a bread-pan, and make a liollow in theimid-
dJ e of the flour ; mix together one gill of
g.od yeast, a tea-spoonful of salt, and a pint
of warni water (temperature 980 Fahr.),
apd pour them minto the flour, using the
h4Lud to mix and beat all these ingredients
t6gether until a suooth,soft dough is formued
t lich does iot stick te the bands in work-
i g it ; if the fleur is good, iore thali the
fjýrSt pint of water iay be required te form
tii dough; if, ou the otier band, the fleur
laé1s. gluten and abounds in starch, itmay
bde iecessary to add a little molre of it'.
Wh'en the dough can be vorked easily,
knetd it for flive minutes, then gather it in
a lumpl lift il and fleur the pan under it,
dust a lifle flour over the tep, and cover
the bread-pau with a thick towel folded
several timûes. Place the pan where the
temperature is not over 98 0 Fahr., aud let
the bread stand over night. When the
dough is swollen to about twice its first size
aud is full of little holes like a spouge, knead
it again for tifteen minutes, flouring the
hand's enouh to prevent the dougl sticking
to them, anl divide it into two loaves, put-
tLig eaci ee into a buttered beking.panu;
set the pans near the fire, cover then with
a folded towel, and let the loaves swell to
twice their first size ; then prick themu two or
tiree times with a fork, and put thein ilto
a imoderate oven to bake. When the loaves
ere delicately brownecl brush themî over the
top vith a very little imelted butter, and re-
turn them to the oveu for five iminutes ;
decide if they are cooked by thrusting a
trussing nel(le or thin inetal skewer into
them, and if it is dry when withdrawn take
them from the oven, and cool theni before
usinîg.-Ilai-mer's Bazar.

PLAIN OnRLET. Sce that you have a
flot l'ire, auid. a cii sltoùtli iroli
spider. Put the pan ou the fire to beconie
heated ; break the eggs into a basin, sprinkle
Sver them upepper and salt, and ive theim

) .yevv'igcrous beats with a spoon. Nom,
lut butter the size of an ü- (for i Nve eggw

in the heated pan ; turn it around so tliat i
will moisten all the bottomt of the pan.
Wlîen il is well melted, and begins to boil,
pour in the eggs. Holding the bandle of
the onelet vtani 'it the left hand,carefully and
ligitly with a spoon draw up the whitened
egg from the botton, so thatail tei eggs
mnay be equally cooked, or whitened to a
soft, creaiy substance. Now, still witi
the left han , shake the pan forward and
backward, which will disengage itheggs
froi the bottomu ; then slaking egab iee
omuelet a little one side, turn with a spoon 3
lialf of onte side over hlie other ; and allow-
it to reiain a moment to bard en a little at
lte botton, gently sbaking il all the ime,
toss il over on a warm pltier held in the
riglit hand. A little practice makes oue
quite dexterous in placing the omuelet in the
centre of the platter, and turning iL over as s
it is Lcssed fromî the omelet pan. Hlowever,
if cite cai nut mlîanage the ,Ssing operation,
wlich isl the correct thing, the omelet Cau i
be lifted te the liatter with a pancake-turn-
er. IL should be creany and liglt in the
centre, and more fini on the outside. j

POTATOES IN CAsEs.-The following Is a 1
nice way of serving baked potatoes. Bake s
potatoes of equal size, and wien done and s
Still hot, cutli'f a snallpiece front eacit po- t
tato ; scoop out carefully the inside, leaving i
the skin unbroken ; mash ithe potato well,t
seasoning it with plenty of butter, pepper, s
and salt ; 'eturn it witl a spoon te the po-
tato skin, allowing iL te protrude about anu
inch above the skii. V hen enougli skinst
are filled, use a fork or knife to 'iake rougi
the potato which projects above the skin ; 3
put all into the oven a minute te color the t
tops. They will bave the appearance of
baked potatoes burst open.

SNow PoTAToes.-These are mashed
potatoes pressed through a colander into a
dishî in which they are tobe served. The
potatoes then resemble rice or vermticelli,
and ve'y hîglit and nice. They make a
pretty disi, and mnust be served very fot.

s
CUP CUSTAn.-One egg beatein te a froth, f

threequarters of a cup of milk, two tea- i
spoonfuls of' sugar, a pinch of salt, and a -
hlttle grated nutneg ; beat thoroughly te- i
gether ; pour into a coffee-cup ; bake until i
it's bruwn, and then take it out. t

rPUZZE.'7

DOUmîL ACROSTIC.

1. lm called by all substantial fare
2. I have no substanxce anywhIiere;
3. A tropical fruit of color brighti;
4. A textile fabric, puire and white;

.5. A splendid town of Eastern site.
The primals give a lovely da me,
AnotLier will the fiualIs name.
A poisoious plant, tliey both will tell,
Oft uised for tiitcture and for spell.

ANAaORAMs.-OLD REIEîNDS WITE NEw
NAMES.

1. T. Roche. 2. E. Larned. 3. U. S.
Speer. 4. I. L. Cashel. 5. E. Sciuler. 6.
S. S. Yules. 7. C. E. Murray. 8. A. T.
Sultan. 9. U. P. Shore. 10. A. R. Case,
Il. N. C. Hoar. 12. E. A. Gammon. 13.
L. A. Pool. 14. D. G. Meaney. 15. T. A.
Crosse.

CHARADE.
1 dweil in a Itouseas liard as stone,

I am soft and rich and fat;
Yon will find if youtry to make me your

cwn,
I ai rather hard to get et.
y fdrat is to spoil, to injure, to hurt

Read backwards, it means to ack the
dirt.

MY.second is straiglit or ought to be,
As it your garden you may see.

DIAMOND PUZZLE,
1. A consonant.
2. Antique.
3. To demand.
4. A noise.
5. A consonxant. •

CHARADE.
My first will warmtith and confort give,

My second, quickly close your eyes,
My whole -will an yOne deceive

Even although eîc's old and wise.

ANSWE RS TO PUZZLES.
CIIARADES.-l. Dry-den. 2. Gold-sminth.
ACCIDEMTAn FINDINoS-Tow, mate O.-

î'oinato. Ray' sle-1taistu, Bar, ley-Iiarley,
na, Ptt-carntion;, -

O a E
D R E A M

SAE WORD.-
E D 0O1M
D A M E
o M '

S.oNn'AToNs.-Revel, reel. 2. altd, lard.
3.Berne, boue. -t. LeitI, letou. 5. <Jaf î-, card.
.Salle,saic.-yncopated letters: Vîrgll.
Contributions have been recetved rromt O. E.

Roberts, Alex, O'rono, and Emua Vosburg.

SALMON BRIOLrD IN PAPER.-Wesh c
lice of salmon, about an inch thick, in cold
water, d-y il ont a cleai cloth, ligitly
cason it vith salit and pper, aud wra it
in a sheet of buttered note-aper, te edges
of wlich must be folded closely over each
other several tiMes in order te retain all the
uices of the salthnon ; place the salmton thus
prepared between Ithe bars of a double vire
gridiron, and broil it for ten minutes on cacli
ide over a moderate lire, taking care not to
corci the paper. Serve it on a hot dish ui
the paper to keep it ot until the last
montent. By this mîxethod of cookinig all
the flavor and nutriment of the fish are pre-
served.

AN OMELETTE with cabbage in itmalkes
aii appetizmtg side-disi. fBeat four eggs Lill
hey are very ligit, the whites and the
yoiks separatciy ; te te youks add a stîtali
tup cf sweet nilk, atJ eoper al ai to
aste ; toen stir ia a cupî o bcolaoiled cab-
bage, ciopped fixe ; have bougi butter in

aupaLecover te hottoîin ; who bieft,
tor u e oettein, iaving sti'rcd te

ptitito, f iecggs it firet, bofore puttiuîg
nto the pan.

To MAltE ait excellent soup, allow four
pouinds of beef tu two and a half quarts of
water, one stall onion, one carrot, and a
niall iecad of cery. Let these boil for
four or five hotus. Three-quarters of ait
tour before dinner strain tis &oup, sait il,
and add a heaping teacupful of miiacaronti,
brokei in bi ts ; lut this boil slowly. Ad 1
atny othet' seasoeînmg youî like. For soue
astes a pci of curry-powder iuproves iL.

'j
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THE GREAT SHIELDED LO.'
OUST OF PAPUA.

The insects of Papua, or New
Guinea, as that vast islanîl is
commonly called on Englih
maps, are comparatively little
known; yet they appear to rival
in strangeness and beauty of form
and brilliancy of color the better
known birds of that tropical
region, typical examples'of which
are seen in the birds of Paradise.
Here the magnificent
green and yellow
ornithoptera, or bird-
w i n g e butterflies,
find their richest de-
velopement. Wallace
calls them the princes
of the butterfly tribes;
and they are as re-
markable for thoir
great size as for th rn
singular markinîgsand
magnificeit c o 1 o r-
ation. Ilere, too, are
fotund the largest and
most beautiful of the
clear-wmigi.ed moths,
anid their handsoie
rivalsamong the green
moths. Many species
of beetles of large size
and Ihe most brilliant
netallie lustre also a-

bound, almost all of
the orders furnish-
ing large o y e x-
traordinary f o r in s.
The same is Irue of
the locust or grass-
hopper tribes. The
most remarkable of
those thus fiar dis-
Covered is the Meg/I-
don ensi/er, or great
shielded grasshopper,
lignred in uir engra-
ing, whicl We copy
froin La Nature. The
glossy green -wing-
coverits when fully
expanîded are from
mnîte to ten iches j
across,a(nidbeauti fully
veined iii imitation
of.large shinîing tropi-
cal leaves. The thorax
is covered by a tri-
angilar horny shield,
2- ilnches long, with
serrated e d g e s, a
wavy hîollow surface
and a faint median
line, hie whole closely
resembling a l e a f.
Tiiebotlis short, and,
inilte fenia]e,is terîni-
nated by a long,eur--
ed,-swordlike oviposi-
for. The legs are loigaid strongly
spined.

These insects are sluggish in
their motions, depending for
for safety on their mimickry of
foliage, their horny shield and
wing coverts, and their spiny
legs.

10W TO COLLECT BUTTER-
PLIES AND MOTHS.

The necessary apparatus for
this purpose is simple and iex-
pensive, and such as can be easily

made in a few hotus. Al tha
one requires at first are somd
setting boards, a net, killing bot
tie, store box, collecting box, and.
some pis.

Having obtaimed the requisit'
apparatus, the next step is collect4
ing theinsects.

The best time for butterflies i
between eleven in the mornin-g
and three in the afternoon. Te
best time, however, for the high-

But a bright warm day, with a
shower of rain about five or six
o'clockin the afternoon, is gen-
erally followed by a good evening
for sugaring. A.very good sugar-
ing mixture is made as follows:
take half a pint of beer, a quarter
of a pound of sugar, and a quarter
of a pound of treacle, boil together
until the sugar is dissolved, and
when cool add a gill of rum.
This mixture is applied to the

TUE GREAT SHLIELDED LOCUST OF PAPUA.

flyers, suich as the PurpleEmperor, truniks of trees in streaks about
is aiter three o'clock in the after- two inches wide.
inoon, as thev thon fly lower than Hiaving sugared a sufficient
in the middle of the day. It is number of trees, the entomologist
perhaps needless to say that hot goes from oe to another with a
sunny days bring out the butter- lantern and killing bottle.aud cap-
flies in the greatest profusion. tures those insects which he re-
This is not always the case with quires. The number of moths
inoths. Il fact we have fre- 1 which can be cauglit ini an eve-
quently caught large numbers of nimg by the process of sugaring is
the latter when sugaring on a often enornious; we have fre-
bleak, dreary autuin night, while quently counted over lifty on a
on fine eveings we have often tree about ten minutes after it
returned almost empty-handed. had been sugared.

Having caught a butterfly or
moth and killed it, fasten it into
the collecting box by sticking a
pin through its side. By adopt-
ing this plan the insect's back is
uninjured, as the hole at the side
is not seen when the insect is set
out. Besides by pinning them
through the side, several insects
can be placed on one pin, thus en-
abling the collecting box to hold
more than if each insect were

pinned out s e p a r -
ately.

THE WREN'S RE-
QUIEM

I t wCas on a morning
early lu spring, years
ago, that we heard an
unusual twitteringout-
side our bed-room win-
dow, above which is a
deep thatch. On look-
ing up, we saw two
criouis festoons hang-
ing from it, apparently
in motion. It was, in
fact, two half circles,
composed of li t t 1e,
wrents, clinging to each
other by foot and
wing, to the number
of twenty or thirty.
They clung together
thus for the space of
about two minutes.
Theytwittered mourn-
fully all the while, so
different from their
usual joyous song ;
when suddenly, as if
by one consent, they
in a moment b r o k e
loose and flew away.
On descending shortly
afterward we found a
dead wren lyinig just

under the window
over which these fes-
toons of wrens had
been hanging- a few
minutes before. It
looked as if these af-
fectionate little crea-
tures had been singing
a dirge over their dead
friend below ; at least
we could think of no
other cause for the
unusual appearance.
From that time the
wrens deserted that
spot for more than
two years. On speak.
ing cf this te ene 'Who
had made satural lus-
tory his study, he
told me that it was

called "The Wrenî's Requiem,"
and was au Bstablished facit,
though very rarely seen.-E.

HAPPINESS depends not so
much on means and opportunities
as on the capacity of using them.
And this depends so mucih on ex-
perience and self control that the
probability of happiness in old age
is as great, to say the least, as it
is in youth,-Edward Wiggles-
worth.
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QUEER FRUIT OF AN OAK. ihand, and stood quite still, night,
aund day, not to disturb it.

Last autumn, I saw an oak-tree " They are sweeter. than the
bearing what seened to be small sweetest, the roses that grow in
brown apples. I Picked one1 Of the garden, and all the blossoms
these, split if, and found that il have tongues of gold. When the
was a woody ball, with hollow wind blows over them Iliey ring
thorns which reaehed to its con- together, and the music is rare as
tre and stuck out their points be- the Christmas chimes up in the
yond the rind. In each thorn was steeple."
a grub, or else a small fly. "I have heard it," said the mate,

Afterward, I found out that the ruffling her throat.
fly is called " Saw-fly," because " There is a fountain. The
of a little saw which it has, and water giroes up,up,,high as.the lark
that, in the spring, it finds ils way goes, aid when it comes dowi it
out through the tip of the thorn, -is all pearls, and rubies, and bits
which the winter storms manage ofrainbows. It sings, too, aid no
to snap off. one cai guess *what thel music is

Once free, the saw-fly alights on like."
some juicy branch of an oak-tree, "I have heard it," said tlie mate,
and in this cuts a groove with its her wings tremubling with ces-
saw, and lays eggs. Then it poulrs tacy.
intQ the groove a magie flaid " The road ta tie mountain
which niakes the branîch change passes througli the garden, and«
its way of growinîg; for now it the. gates are always open -
swells into a lump, mclosing athe
cggs, which it wraps in cases. As
the eggs growandchange to grubs,
Uie cases become long and poit-
cd, and the grubs feed on the
woody centre of the lump. There
they live, safe and undisturbed,
until the time comes for then ta
to turn ta flics and begin work iln
the open air.

The picture shows just the look
and size of the branci, ti fruit,
tle grub in the fruit, and the
saw-ly ; ând at the foot are a grub
and a fly drawn large to show .
them clearly.

Branches of the trees, with the
galls on, may be gathered while
the insects are yet in the first
stages, and, if the stems are put
into a phial of water, uinder a glass q
shade, the galls may be kept
until the periect insect comes
forth.

Now, wîhen you find an oak-
tree, this fall, with these apples,
or gall-înts growing on it, you
will have a chance to look iito
the matter, and sec if all this is
exactly so.-&. Nicholas.

THE WISHING-STONE, AND
HOW IT WAS LOST.

BY EMILY ËUNTINGTON MILLER.

IL was so long ago that nobody
is alive who remembers anythmg
about if. Theî'e was aui aid wo-
man, a hnndred years old. Her
grandmotlher told lier the story,
anla she wrofe it dowî witi a
lieroîi's feaflîer-a great whîite
heron that flew over between
dawn anld dayliglit, and was on y
a gray speck agaimst the gray sky.
The grandmother was a witch,
anîd understood what lthe birds
said, and that is how she came ta
hear the sparrows at Lil>ury Ab-
bey say to each other it was a.
good thing the wisling-sto-ewas
lost, since so much trouble came
of it. This is the truc story of
how it happened: the brown
sparrow told it ta the stone man
on the monument, while his mate
brooded lier eggs. The stone man
held the nest in the hollow of his

QUEER FRUIT OF AN OAI

caý.se the Princess will have it sa.
Onec is called Mning Gate, and>
that is where the .people enter.
They go on by the rose-walk untiil
they came ta the founîtain. IWlen
ane looks through the spray, the
montaiî is very eautifu all its
roads lic iii suishine, and flic
cit y seems iear by. Sa the - peoa-
ple hasten onî, anld presently they
canliot sec the rose-garden, alnd,
they niever coine back. I should
come back, Petra"•."

"Aund I," said the little mate but
the stone mnan listened, and did
nuot say a word.

Lonc ago the wishing-stonebD M

lay by the fountain; a broad,
white stone, like those in the Ab-
bey here. The stone was en-
chanted. A Troll put iL flere, and
whoever sat upon it had what-

MESSE GE R. 

lever he first wished; but:if he
wished anything selfishly, he was
turned iito a hard, smooth, stolle,
and the Troll carried hinm away ta
build ;his palace unîder-ground.
-A great rnany people came into
the garden then, who never went
ont, but the Princess could not
undo the speil or take away the
stonle. The last person who sat
upon it was a beggar-girL She
was poor, sie was laine, she was
liuchbaced, anld she was al ways
hunigry. She sat clown upon the
stone, and laid lier crutches onu
the grass beside lier. Two-little
birds sang in her car, onc on cthe
right and one on cthe left. They
were enchanted Loo. One sang
' Wishiwas ! wishiwas!' and the
aoher sang Wishihad! wishihad'
Sa the beggar-girl looked up at
the blue sky and the bright draps
falling from the foutain anld be-
gan to wish.

Sagain.
"'I wish all the

poor children who
work im te mills,
anîd pick- np rigs
and never i a v c

. good times, could
came here anld snell

flhe roses and fecol the sunshine.'
Wishihad! wish, wislhiluad !'

sang the birds, sa soft she igiÏhL
have thought the song was hi her
heart.

"I wish all the poor babies,
and bue very littlest chi]dren, alla
flic 01(1, aid people coulai coame
liere anmd look at the fountaiu, and
nay be have a flower to keep for

tlieir very owii."
" Just as. she said this she

sprang up, for the wishing-stone
began to sinkinto thegruid, and
when she turned about there was
nothing but a smooth little lollow
like a nest, brimful of daisies and
buttercups. For you sec she had
broken the spell by wishing thrce
wishes for ofiers, and never once
thinkimg of herself. They say she
hîad all lier wisies, but luat was

the end of the stane, and for My
part I thinlk it was well it was
lost When one lias many wishes
saine of then are sure ta be fool-
ish,"

"That is very true," said the
mate; but no0 onie knew what the
stone manli thouglit about it.

TURTLE'S EGGS.

BY EMMA N. NELsON.

Whein little Gertie and Ruth
were at their grandma's in the
country last summîner, they saw
something that they never saw
before.

What do you think il was ? I
don't Suppose you could guess if
you tried a week, so I will tell
you.

One day their Uncle Peter èame
in with a lot of sinall, round,white
eggs, a little larger than the pretty
glass marbles you have ta play
with.

le had them in his hat, and
called ta the lit1ie girls to coie
aud sec thein.

They dropped their tins-for
they were making nud pies-and
started for their uncie. They
looked at the sinall white eggs,
and wonîdered what kinîd of eggs
tlicy were.

" These are turtle's eggs," said
Uncle Peter.

Was the old turtle on the
fest fi 6n you found them ?"

asked the children.
At this question he was very

much amused, and you ouglit ta
have scen.how astonisied they
looked when lie tld themn that
his hired man hîad ploughed them
ont'of the soft carth, back of the
barn, not far from the creek.

Uncle Peter broke one of the
eggs, anid in IL was a little turtle,
perfect even o the I "house on its
back."

There were fifty-six eggs in all.
Onliy thiik, if the eggs had unot
beei disturbed, what a band of
little turtles would have found
their way to the creek !

The nothr turtle scoops out
with lier hind feet a hollow in the
sand.or dry earth, ii wiich sue
Iays lier, cggs, anîd flec lîcat oIflic
sand or earth haftees them. he
iîcVer gnives hierseif alny trouble
abbut 1r children, a1d they take
care of theinseves as soon as tiey
come oui fle sand.

'l'hoe chldrcn's uncle fold flicm
of tie dif reut varieties of turtles,
ad tha. sane of tlhen were used

'ai- food.
They ]istened wilh the closest
Lttention, andi wlhcn lie hîad fin-

shed they scanpered off. Gertie
a linish their bakmiig, and iRuith
ao "get te tuîrtle souîp going for
Liner."--Zion's Hera/ld.

IF I HAVE FAITI- in Christ, I
hall love him ; if I love him, I
hall keep his commandments ; if
do not kep his commandments,
do iot love him, T (lo not believe

i hîim.--Thomuas Aldam.

1,i1
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The Family Circle.

THE INFIDEL AND IIIS DAUGHTER.
[Siiggested by reading a newspalpe Para-

grapl describiig the scenle betweei the brave
old Ethant Alleinu and hiscdaughter on the ove
of ber death, vheii she asked the sternu iii-
fidel in whose faith hue would have lier te
die-~lis or her mîîother 's.J

"Thue damps of deatli are comuinlg fast,
My fatlier, o'er iy brow ;

The past with ail its scenles las fled,
And I nuust turit me now '

Tu that dii future whicl in vain
My feeblie eyes descry ;

Tell ie, ny father, in this hour,
lI whose sternî faith te die.

"I think I've watcled the sconful snile,
SAnad heard thy withei-ing toue,

Wiene'er the Cli-istian's humuuuble hope
' Was placed above thinue ownu ;

Vve leard thee speak of coinixug leath
SWithiont a siado of dglooi,

And laiuigh at all the childishi fears
That cluister round the tomlb.

"Or is ut in my mother's faith i
How fondly do I trace,

Tlhughii many a weary year long past,
Thuat calii and sainutly face! -

low often île I call to mind,
Now she is 'ncatl the sod,

ThIi, place, the bou-, li which she drew
My early thoughts te God!

My father, shall I look above'
Amid this gatherinug gloomuu,

To iuni whose pronises of love
Extenld beyond the tomllb 7

Ou- curse the Beinug who lath l-ised
This chequered patl of minue ?

And promises eternual r'est !
Oru die, may sire, ini tluiîne ?"

The frown upon that warrior brow
Passed like a cloud away,

And tears coursed down the rugged cheek
That flowed nottill that day ;

"Not, liot in ine," with choking voice
The sceptic ,L ae re>1 y-

"P ut in thi mother's ioly faith.
My da Ig i ter,-may'st thou cie !"

-B3ritish Workait.

YOUNG SIX-FOOT, AND WHAT BE.
CAME OF IIIM.

DY Nuas. CHARLES GARNETT,
(A«ithor of "Liite Rainbow, A Nvvy Boy,"

" Lost nu Founid: A Navvy Vintîc-r Tale,"
Efic.)

CH APTER'I vi.-NIGHT AND MORNING.
Jndîler the pleitiful iourisiig diet anud

clever hands of the ga er's wife, youig
Six-foot rapidly recovercd and im a week
wuas able, as Benu had propiesied, to returnî
L. wor-k. Whenî he dia se lue found lis
fiend had gone. He neither felt uor bore
malice for the trentinînthe hiad received, it
was not ait unuîusual occurrence for a nipper
to get "knocked about," aid as yoîîung
Nobby remarked, "It went in the day's
worlk, and whien a chap uasu't a father to
stand up for himuu it's like to lie heavy
somîîetimes ;" but, as a sourt of congratula-
tory welcoe, hue bestowvei upon his
"ttate" a foxand-geese board cuit pur-
posely for limuu andc a large packet-his
ownl wueekly allowance-of init " bulis

Things went on iow very iuch as thîeyhad doue before that hot d'ay uponî whicl
Six-foot hadi first secen the lady. Somte-
timtes the remuuemluberance of those happy
weeks, and. of the woniderful iew thinugs lie
lad. haird ihen, woulid colite vividly and
uubiddei back to himuu ; but he N'as onuly a
child, and tuhe-rfor'e did not tLiiik uîmluh or
long abouit anuythlinug. A habit, hîowever',
-cmained : eaui muo-niing and niglt lue kieilt

and repeated a litle prayer whichi le had
learit as lie wheeled the skilly tii),
and le taught it als to Priss and John
williau.

Decemîber camie, and ail the lovely songs
of the wooded hills were reduced to the

singing of here and there a solitary robin;
aId not a few bright things besides the
merry whistle of birds were changed too.
With, its first day came a heavy fali of snow.
Many men lad been turned off during the
last fortnight, for with the rain pouring
down pucldling was at an end, and now if
the frost set in the concreting would be
stopped. True, the Manager might have
contrived the Vork so as to give employ-
ment to nany of the men, andhe suggested
as much to Ins chief, but theContractor who
caie weekly from a noble inansion, which
with its miles of park he had lately bought
for £120,000 froi an aristocratic owner,
said "lie could not afford such waste, that
it ' answered better' to turi the iien off in
winter, and crai work on in overtime in
sunuier, and lie ouglt to know, he'd been at
it for over thirty years." Yes 1 lie knew
how"to nakemoiney.

Se scores of men vent on tramp, and
wandered for weeks and mionths throug the
bitter winter, homîeless ani lopeless, up anid
dowi the lanud, visiting, oee after anîother,
ail the great publie works, an. hearing the
sane answer to their question-

"Cant we go to work î"
" No, we'ie sacking nen, not putting

on.,
Six-foot felt himself fortunate in still

being kept at his post. Now thet lodgers
were decreased in numbers, his iotlher's
services to hielp were îno longer iened at
the settlemtenut, anld lier empîlfloyIent gradu-
ally ceased. Tie last person-to dismtuiss her
was the ganger's wiife, and even after this
was the case iany a basket of provisions
and iîaniy a stray sixpenîce found thueir uway
boue by Priss.

" It wasn't to be expected they would
keep me on. I caut do lalf a day's work
nowuu, Fred."

C No mother." He said the wuords re-
ltuctanutly,

"Iuîî gelig, îtiy lad."1 Site fondled Lhîe
litle bari bandclit lier own as sie sai. te
words.

He looked into lier face, and tried to
say, " Yes, iother," but sonehow ie coulc
nuot do it. 1

The subject -was not muentioned again but
day by day the tact dreu' nearer, and >oth
of them kiew it.

Soetitues on the weîks, playing witlh
Nebby, Luis îonîieuîbîauce uvouid recur Le
Six-foot but as a rie lie forgot it from
leaviung hoimue in the mornig to retuirniiig
tlitler at niglt. But tiere, never for onte
hour coul. it be overlooked. For a week
>nst thue miotier luad becu in bed. Mrs.
Nobby had sent Selina up with an old blue-
checked table-cloth which uwas suspeidedas
a curtain on ee side of the bed. It ke > t
off two or three of the drau hts, but tlec
place wVas very cold ; the wim blowing in
at numiberless chinks, both iii the walls andl
between the slates of the roof, waftec tlî
curtain aboUt so ucnch tlhat a stone ha te
be tied in ene corner to keep it stendy.
The snow was falling thick and fast, andY
some flakes entering throuli the cranniies
under the eaves, camite softly fluttering in,
and fell, imelting slowly, on the Ioor.

"Shall I make yo a cup o' tea, mother ''
asked. Six-foot one eveuuing.

" Yes, my boy. l'ui parched with
thirst."

"Mrs. Nobby gave ie a drop of nuulk, so
yo0u'll have it mice."

The sick woulai drank eagerly.
"Do eat a bit o' toast, mtother. There's

somîe more bread left."
"I'mii tot hiungry, child ; cat it yourself.

I'm1î only thirsty. Say your prayer nuow
and ieu Ill go to sleep."

An lour afterwards, as lie was sitting by
the simall tire carefully' keeping somle more
tenWarim,sieawoke, andspeaking as though
she had never slept asked,-

"What uwill you do "
"I don't knîow niother," lue replied.
"Tliere's the lnion."
"Oh, mother uwe could not bide there !"
" M; poor little lad ! Where's Puiss and

Jhnl Willu?"i VI
"Asleep, muother, down there ; where I

made that straw so nice tlat Ganger gived
muue yesterday. Do you want then 7"

" No, i coula not sec thein. Liglt the
caidle."

Then sie dozed off again, and the candle
-their onfly one-guttered in the swaying
breeze. At tle dead of thue night she awoke
again.

" Fred V" Her voice was straugely dis-
tinclt.

"Yes, mlother."

0l

N lu___

"Wbat did the. lady say-nany man-
sions ?"

"Yes, imother."
"Roon for all of us ?"
"Yes, nother ; I learnt it you know, it

goes this way: Jesus said, 'In ny Father's
louse are mnany imiausions, I go to prepare a
place for you.' "

" For thee, and the two little ones and ie
we'll be all together there, Fred. She told
ne I mîust try and be patient because He
were. I bave tried, but only poorly, but
He died to-forgive-"

She did not say any more but lier eyes
were very briglt and, her band held his so
iightly, Sixfoot stood still by lier side; he
seened to have stood there a long time, then
gradually lis miothc's eyes partly closed,
and lier Land grew cold. The candle flared,
Six-foot withdrew his clasp fron his
mnother's and tried to push it higher, but
the last morsel of wick was spent, it ilashed
up ai. tien ail was darl. '1 he small bit of
fire had died out, and Six-foot well knew
there was neither coal nor wood left to
mend it. Hfe felt lis way back to lis sent.
Was lns mothier asleep ? She did nlot breathe.
Was she dead? The thought was mnbear-
able, but it nade liim cry, and he cried so
long andso bitterly that at last le lay down
worn out upon the hearth and also
slept.

fours afterwards, lie was awakened by
iearing John Wil-iamt clanoring for his
breakfast. He started to lis feet. One
look at lus iothier-liis dear mother-oh !
liow still she lay !-and the little boy had
ruîshed ont of the cow-sh ed and away to the
nearest louse.

It was still early norning and laylight
lingered as it crept slowly over the snowy
hills ; but Mrs. Thorne was astir and
the breakfast preparations were going on
briskly.

Six-foot rusied in.
"lCoine *ufss te uother. I believe sbe's

dead." A.iîd the bild tlîrew hiî1self doWi,
buryinghis face im bis anns In a passion of
weeling.

"Give hini sone breakfast, master. I
know my road without you, Six-fot ; you
stay herc."

" When did she die ?" asked the ganger
not unkindly ashe placed some cold beef an
a Cul f tea beïore the boy.

aIl th lat 1iglit, just when the candle
went out."

"l Have yo had no light, then 1" asked the
ian comi.passioiately.

"No, we'd ne mure coal."
Was anybody with you "

" Only the children and they were as-
leeP)."

IPoor little chap . "
k Vlatever will they do, landilord ?" as-

ked Punch.
The men were going ont, but Six-foot

dustinctly heard the word m on."ek th.
ulyou nleecln't coule on the dock tlîis

inoruihig," said the ganger, lookin in
again.

So Six-foot sat by the fire and thought,
"l'in ail the ii-îan tiiere is te look atter
thent eider but l'in. ouly snal. I tbink
1 could do it. Next summxuer I'il get two
shillings more, and tlieu we'd do nicely,
and Pnss '11 soon earn a living, she's going
for seven, she could go out to nuirse."

CHAPTER VII. CONCLUSION.
Whatever lie did, for Six-foot returned to

his usual work that afternoon, oee word re-
peated itself over and over again to the little
boy "the Union."

fe knew what it meant, for once, aud
once only, in their wanderings in searchi of
the father, his nother lad taken refuge
with the clidren within its walls, and Six-
foot never thought about the place without
a shudder; far more welcome was a dry
ditch or an old laystack as a sleeping-place
than that dull, white ward, whose tal waills
seemed to shut them out fron freedoin and
life. Six-foot determined that nothing
should ever make him go there ; but theu
how could lie bear to leave Priss and John
William to enter alone? Hé imagined
them locked up inside those greatgates, ald
himself wanidering round outside vainly
trying to see then. No, lie muust give up
his freedon ratier than desert the chîildren ;
and though lie had told bimnself lie could
keep then, yet in his leart lie felt this vas
impossible. 1-e wentloime everyniglt and
looked at his niother, and then wient away
te sleep at a neiglibor's house. , And every
lay he cried, for no oe could sec imuî Lhere,
and told to those dead cars bis trouble, it
seemed to do bima good.

A gathering, according to navvy etiston,
was made on the works for the funeral
aud thougli the tines were bard, ione there
refused to lelp. A sad procession-but no
pauper funeral-wound its way across the
snov-covered fields and drifted ronds fron
the old cow-shed to the church. Behind the
coffin, carried by navvies, walked the three
children respectably dressed ini miourning,
and then the navvy wonen, whose kind
bauds Lad been busy scwing for the little
ones, followed. It was all very strange to
the yoimg mourners ; the churc, the clergy-
inan and his white gown and solemn voice.
Priss stared about with hier wild eyes and
Joli William audibly asked questions. But
when they reacled the open grave, suddenly
thelittle girlseemed to unclerstand. "Mani-
mny, iaiiimmy !"> sle cried, and stretched out
lier hauds.

"Iiusb," said Six-foot; "sie's not there,
Priss."

"l Where is she, then ?"
"li God's house.">
"Did she say shte was going there ?"
"Yes, on Tuesday night, whien yo were
" in miglit have waked ie and let nie

sec lier go ; she miglt have taken nie with
her," sobbed Priss.

Tlcy weiut homte to the cow-house to tea.
The little place had never been so full b-
fore. On the old table were biead and butter
cakes and tea, and the company were just
sitting down -wheni a straiger inade lis ap-
pearance.

He was a stont middle-aged iîan, but-
toied up in a thick overcoat, and drove up
li a gig, which lie lef t under the care of
young Nobby, wIho got in anld began driv-
ing huniself about, to le admiration of
three boy beholders, who also were linger-
ing outside. He dicd niot waste much tine,
but caine to the point at once.

"l'M the ielieving ollicer froi-
said he. Thcse wrks are in te district.
l'lit sure the Guai-dians have Le thiîaîu you
navvies for burying this wonan free ofeost
to us; anld I've corne over to reiove the

"wlîere are yen going to remuove 'ei
tL 7" said Nobby.

SWel, to the Union, till wC ascertain
thcir settleient, anid tlenî we shall pass then
on to vhere tlcir settleînent is fou nd."

Six-foot's hicart was beating Lluick aud
fast as lie listenued

"And what; will they do wi' en?" asked
Rîîîier.

"W1ly, keep 'cm in the Union till such
tine as they are ready to be apprenticed
out.,,

ol"Nay !" cried Soierset, striking the table
tili the cupa jingled again ; "not so. A
iavvy lad like that," poiîtinig to John
William, wlio with rouid eyes and red'
cheeks was niuinching a tea-cake, "sh ut up
in a Work'us ! I'm only a single man, but
I'îui ready to.give a shilling a week tow lards
keeping hiii froin. that."

I too, mate," cried Runnuîer grasping his
old euîeuny's hand.

l ut i," criedMrs. Nobby. "Me and
muîy partier's agreed we'll take Priss ; she'1l
go in wi' our six. Now, Mrs. Thorne."

"Yes," said. Mrs. Thorne thius appealed
to ; "Ganger and ne's settled it to take
Six-foot and the little 'ui. We have ione
of our own, and thev'll be well donc te so
long as they're goodlads."

" Weil," said the rLlieving ofilcer, "just
for forn's sake, l11 ask the ehildrenî. Will
yo, niy boy, stay lere, or shall I take you,
andfin your friends for yon "

Clutching Mrs. Thorne's gown eagerly,
Six-foot replied, "We've got nîo friends
iaster. We',l stop here, and rateful,

Mrs. Ganiger." He raised a face ail glow-
ing with sunfles to hers.

A howi of imisery broke suddenly on the
astonisbed cars of the assemibly.

,What9's up, Pris 1
'Oh! I donu't want t le ave Six-foot and

Joln Willuin, I doni't-oh .'
.• Yonll be next door1, child,
"Oh1! but I shall belonug to Mrs. Nobby,

and they'll belong to you, Mrs. Ganger.
We've always lad onîly eue mnother."

"No more you shani't yet, little 'un.
Missus if you're willing I amu, to take the
lot. What Io yo say 1 Doni't let is part
'em, od woian."

The ganger stood squarely lookiig at lis
wife.

" Oh, Jack, mny lad, whîat a good 'niii youî
are at the bottoni." No one lad ever seen
lier do it before, but Mrs. Thorne burield lier
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face in lier clean aproi, and burst into will go and find it. I must get more any rate the nice girl who gave him his first
tears. light." . impression of what a truc lady is,. deserves

As they walked ta the old farmhouse, After long importunity, his father con all the creditof the story.
wlen ail was over, the gauger said, "You're sented to lis departure. With a bouunding As a young lady walked hurriedly down
ta call me father from to-night, children. hcart lie went down ta the docksand found State Street upon a bleak Novenber day,
I've taken you for my own, and sec if I'm a ship soon ta depart for New' York. He ier attention was attracted. ta a deformed
not a riht father to you.h" applied ta the captain, asking ta work boy coming toward lier carrying several

I'm sure C' that, father,"1 said .Six-his way on the ship and was rouglil sent bundles. He ivas thinly clad, twisted lis
foot. . - away. After a litle ho came bac and limbs most strangely as he walkcd, and

" You've forgiven me that thrashing, thon pleaded his case eloquently. The captain looked before lim with a vacant stare.
Sixfoot P" told him ta go away and trouble him no Just before the cripple rcached the brisk

"Ay, rather!" said the boy, slipping his more. pedestrian he stunbled, thus dropping onl
small baud into the one which had beaten George went away hcavy-hcarbed, and bundle, which broke and emptied a string
hin. "I w'as asking Godthtatunightnother as hie journeyed honeward lie saw a little of sausages on the sidewalk.
died and ever since not ta let us go into thicket of pinles, near the road, and lie The richly-dressed ladies (7) near by
the Union, and see how nicely He's set- wentinto it and kneeeid down, and opened held back their silken skirts and whispered
tled it.'" his heart ta God in prayer, asking God ta quite audibly, "1ôw horrid !Y" -while

"What are the bells ringing for '? asked change the captain's heart. When he arose several who passed. by, amused by the boy's
Priss. his burden was vonderfully illtened, and looks of blank dismay, gave vent ta tieir

"It's Christmas Eve." he went directly back ta the siip and told feelings in a ialf-suppressed laugh, and
"What's that V" the captain if ie would take him to New then went on without taking further in-
"I'il tellyou when we get home. Mother York hie would do anything for him, le tercet.

you must tell Runner no more swearing's to would sleep anywhere, and eat anything. - Allthisincreased tbeboy's embarrassment.
be in our place now these children's come. The captain said, "you are a plucky He stooped ta pick up the sausages only tolet
We must bring 'em up as if they were our fellow ta face me three times. I fancy fall another parcel, When in despair lie stood
own born, to be a credit ta us. there must be something in you. Get and looked at his lost spoils. Il an instant

And so they are. Six-foot has in truth aboard." the brigit faced stranger stepped to the boy's
earned his naine. He is manager on the On the voyage ho was very helpful and side and said in a toue of thîorough k-id-
works where young Nobby is head mason. found favor with te captaini. One Sunday ness -
Pries saysher husband, though, means ta be afternoon in mid-occan a lady gave him a " et me hold those other bundles while
a contractor yet. leaflet with those words, "For ye are all the you pick up what you have lost."

John William still lives witi father and children of God by faith in Jesus Christ." Il duimb astonishmeit te cripplehanded
mother on thoir farm. Curiously enough, That afternoon as hie sat and read and all hie held to the young Samaritan, and de-
after many wanderings, they returned to thought, the lighit broke into hie saul like voted himself ta securing bis cherishecd sau-
the neighborhood and purchased the very the morning. sages. Whien thesewerestrongly tiediiite
farm on which the old cow-house once stood. "We are Vod's children," ho reflected, coarse torn paper, lier skilful bands re-
It is pulled down now. The huts and " not by saying creeds and catechisms and placed the parcels on his scrawny arms, as
workshops too bave disappeared. Only a going to sacraments, but by faith in Christ she bestowed. on iiim a smile of encourage-
gleaming, beautiful lake romains to show Jesus. I have got the lighît. I have fouund ment adhlsaid,-
where the navvies have worked, wiere tiat somîetiing that I wanted, thank God." "Ih pe you haven't farto o." The poor
navvy hearts have beaten warm and true, The lady conversed nvithlimii and gave fellow seemed scarcely to hear the girl's
and a row of green graves in the village him a New Testament, anld lie soon fautd pleasant words ; but lookiig athier with the
ciurchyard tells where some weary nîavvy this, "Therefore being justified by faith, saine vacant stare hie asked,-
wanderers have found an endless rest. we have peace with God through our Lord "Be you a lady 7"

TIE END. Jesus Christ," and his soul was filled with " I hope so ; I try to be," was the sur-
gladness to overflowinig. . prised response.

At New York lie'got a place in a bakery "I was kind of hoping youî vasi't."
by the side of a good Christian menmber of "Why 7" asked the listener, with curiosity

HOW A DANE FOUND THE LIGHT. Dr. W. R. Williams' Baptist church, whichi quite aroused.
DY REV. C. L. ThD. lhe atteuded, and madegreat progress in the "'CausePvesen schascalled teuselves

BYRE. o. DELL, D. Christian life. His Bible was open before ladies, but they never spoke kindly and
On the Western coast of Denimark there immni. as lue toiled, and at nîglit ho fairly ate pleasant to lie, 'ce>ting to grand uns. I

lived an intelligent fartner, with a famnily of the Word, as hungry men did the bread he guess there's two kinds-thomuuî as think
well-trained children. The parents were kneaded. He said, " I an the happiest they'se ladies annd isn't, andl them as what
worthy members of the Luitheran church. young man in the world. I make breadIthtat tries ta be and is."-Youth's Compeanion.
9he children, being regular attendants ou perisheth, and I at the Ersad of which if a 
ne church services, an having faiflfnlly mait eat he shall never hunger." -He sent

learned the Catechismt, were confirmîted by by letter mnany a loaf to his father and WORK FOR THE CHILDREN.
the Lutheran pastor as regular memibers of friends in Denmark. Ie 'remnoved ta St.
the churci. Louis, and in dute time was married, and God works with childreni early and if wa

But one boy, George,- in lis faimily wvas ias a comtfortable home and a group of| were not afraid, tis would be more clear ta
not satisfied w'ith his spiritual state. He pleasant childrenu. · us. I look back to the itnes whien min)
had not found peace. His leart was le has never lost the liglt, nor the Bread eldest children w'ere very young, ani
toubled. He falt there was great darknuîess of Life, nor the pîow'er of prayer. Heue i how I often restraimed the Sririt for Lear I

and dearth withiui hini which neitIer atteit- an instance. Tuwo days before Christmas, should be leading them furt ier than uthey
ding church services nor partaking of the not long sinice, hue n'eut to a toy bazar for. Could follow and understand. I limtited
ordiitancesi-emoved. Boy aiiewas,lhewas >resents for his houîsehold. He lad 826 in the ,Holy One of Israel. I would not do

hlungerinand thirsting after a righteousniess Iis mrse, lut could spend only two dollars aiaîn as I did then. I hteld them back longer
he struggicd in vain ta fiîd. By-and-by le as 1t owed $24 Vo w'orkmen and had ian I ouglit to have donc nd -restramed

litidly approacied the ninuister and stated promtised ta pay themî. Il the crowd hie un thent wat I now, with icreasedi ex cri-

his case as wcll as he coulid, and asked ta o purse was takei, and hte could get no trace ence and observation, and, I trus , îoly
showi ittore liglt. 1-e kenewithere nust be o fit,tiougi the store was faithfuhly searched. wisdom, would encourage and develo to

more, and his soul craveIl it. Re stated the case ta the clerk, an returned the very uttermost. I believe tiat if I ind

"iMore lighit!" said the iiinister, "you home and went ta the tipper chamber,- and done so that no evil would have conte of it.
astonishi mie. What sins have yoîn been bowing before God askeditimr Vo niake the Why should we be afraid if Goad's Spirit is

coiinittiiig?" money hot in the pocket of the thief that he molding anld leading and iitfluencing the

" Not any, sir," said Gcorge, "but I have might return it, as years before lie had children? If we can work with his Spirit,
a bad ieart, and I amn unhappy. I want wrestled with Goad in the piie-thicket ta and if our eyeis single, why should we fear i
more lilt." soften the captainI's bard heart. The next If parents wvould only be careful not ta

W my son, do you say te Lord's day at threce o'clock lie went to the chamber praise and adure thoir children for their

Prayer 7" again and prayed as aforetiie, and rose pretty appearance or for having outstripped
" Yes, every day, twice." ligitened of the burden and went directly sourie other child in sone human attainnent
"Can you repe4t the Tei Cointaindmieits? to the store. The clerk saw hit» coming and will go land-i-iand with the Spirit

Let me hîear you." and held up the purse to hisdeligited vision of Goa in keeping itemt at the foot of the
George at once went througli the Comn- and opening it everything was foundct in it, Cross, and inspirUtg then with all ioly amt-

mîandmrents with great fluency. safely preserved but one horse-car ticket. bition for God's glory and for the salvation
"Now go tirougîh the Catechisni," and A man had come andlaidit down before the of the world, tley would have quite a dif-

the yotng man (id it with accuracy and clerk a fewr minutes before the aimer ap- forent side of character developed tu their
without hesitation. peared, saying soute one must have lot it children. But many peoale think they are

"Well well'" said the pastor, "there is and swiftly departed.-Illutraccd Cis1ia wiser than God ; they evolop aie side,
no trouble wit you. You are all right. Weekly. and they ieavo te other side untouched,
You have got sonte strange notion it your until there 1e hardly any spiritual capacity
head. Go home and' be a good boy and be " ,, , left when .they come ta maturer years.-The

hia]py',j BE YOU A LADY ? : Chbristit

George went home dissatisfied. I- failed We renember reading somewhere an
to get the liglit, do the best he could. He anecdote of the ludicrous consternation of a CARD PLAYING AT HOME.
ventured ta sec the preacher once again, poor emigrant laborer, Who for the first time
but he was turned off as a troubler of the hcard his employer spoken of as a "gentle-C Playing cards for o astime" ar as an
good man. man." He had beu brought up m» Eng.. "innocent amusement' soon becomes a

While working in a field by the sea, the land, where his only notion of a gentleman passion, and wien once fixed a man will
ships passedout fron the harbor, and sail- was that of a consequential and peremptory forego home, fanily,business, and pleasure,
ing over the German Ocean towards Eng- being in good clothes, who swore at and and suffer the loss of his all for the exciting
handdisappeared in the dii distance. George lickedi him. The New Haven Register tells scenes of the card-table.
said to himseolf day after day, as he saw the story of a poor boy in that city whose That accomplished writer, the late Dr.
them go. idea of a "lady" was quite as unfortunate; Hollaid, of Springfield. Mass., said: "I

" Theie is more to b known about reh.. and who came by a happy accident to con- have all my days had a card-playing con-
gion where they go than imy pastor can clude that there muet be tw'o kinds. Per- munity open to ny observatioi, aid I au»
tell me. There must be more lighît, and I, haps lie was righit in bis conclusion. At yet unable to beleve that that which is the

universal resort of the starved in soul and
intellect, which lias never in any way link-
cd ta itsclf tender, elevating, or beautiful
associations-the tendency of which is to
unduly absorb the attention fron more
weighty inatters, cai recommend itself to
the favor of Christ's disciples. The presence
of culture and genius may embelish, but
can never dignify it."

"I have this moment,'? said Dr. Holland
cringing in my cars the dying injunction
of .my father's carly fricnd, Keep your
son from cards. Over them I have inurder-
cd time and lost heaven.' " Fathers and
mothers, keep your sons froi cards in the
" home circle." What must a good angel
think of a mother at the prayer-ineetig
asking prayers for the conversion of lier son
whom she allowed to remain at home play-
ing cards for "pastime ?"-Athocate.

SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER
THERE 1

The ininister of a fashionable churcli once
preached a beau tiful sermon on tlis subject.
Hedrew the picture of a very beautiful
heaven. We -u uid walk in sunlit graves,
by the music f waterfalls and gaze out
upon Amaranth.:ie fields.

And tien, too, "we shall know each other
there," said the minister, and then added
there'll be no strangerP in the New Jerusa-
lem ; we'll ail be friends."

"Beautiful!l" said Deacon Shamî, as lie
trotted down the aisle.

"A lovely sermion !" said Miss Sinpkins,
as sie put lier bony hand muto the
minister's. She was stopped hy a vonnr
mnechanie, who caie up and addressed tie
preacher:

"M .- , I amt glad We shall recognize
Cach otier up tDere.

" Yes," said the ininister, "il is ane of the
greatest consolations of our religion."

" Well, l'Pm right glad we shall know each
other. It will be a great change though;
for I have attended your churcli for over
four ycars, and none of the imeibers of this
society have recognized. me yet. But-we
shall ail know eaci atier there."

Question Corner.-No. 17.

Bi BLE QUESTIONS,

1. Where do we find the expression, "a
iother lin Israel 7"

2. Whose spear was equal in weiglt to
three hundredi shekels of brass ?

3. Who slow ei hty-five priests at tle
comnand of Saul ?

4. Who siote the Philistines until his
hand was weary.

5. Who slow a lion in a pi in time of
snow, and killed an Egyptiai with his own
spear ?

6. Wheu was David permitted ta choose
one of three kinds of punishmnent ?

mInLE STUDIES.
One of the most ligily esteomed and

celebr'ated trees ainong the ancients. It has
spreading, crooked branches, briglt green
leave, white flowers with four petals, and a
small egg-shaped berry contaiig a smnoothl
înut. It is said by a Jewisi historian that a
famous queen introduced it into a certain
locality near the junction of the River
Jordan and the Dead bc. A Scottish
traveller and writer thiitks that it was im-
ported a thouand ycars earlier. The pro-
ducts of te trec are smalland valuable. A
certain conqucror of the country hvlere it
grows ordered a tribute of three pounds'
weight ta be sent ainuailly ta lis capital.
A prophet of the Old Testament speaks of
this substance.

What is the treo ?
Who was 'the Jewisi historian ?
What queen and what place do I allude

te
Who vas the Scottish writer ?
What valuable commnodity daces the tree

prauce î
To what conqueror do I refer?
To what capital?
To what prophet i

ANsWERS TO 1BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 15.
DOMILS SCnwr'TIu E AROsroI.-. J )ab. 2.

Abner. S. chuza. 4. Hur. 5. ignorance. 0. Na-
than. 7. Asp. 8 Nalitu. 9. Daniel. 10, Barachel.
Il. O-mega. 12. AblîLîbar. 13. Zacceleis. Primais
Jae and oaz Finl.ai:. Brazen rillars.

cORREcT ANswERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers bave been recolved frorm-
Lilan A. Greene, A. Cbrn, Clara E. FoPshm,
and Eloanor MoIPlicclren.
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LESSON XII.
Sept. 1, 1883,1 [tSa. 1 -28

APRIAYING MOTHER.
COMurr ,ro lEIRonYvs. 20-28.

2 . Aiî i hue moian- ElIcania, amîii all1his ihoiuse
weit tihiu p)to fler unYito LUhe Lord Ltie yearly sacri-v
lite, Iu I[ulu1.4huis 'a.

22. ll, fr aii rent natip; for she saldiunto
lierInishianid, Iwtvilil not go u p.uinsd1 the cild bo

weot:uci, and Mhen [ will bring hui, thalt he
nmy iappear before the Lord, and there abid3

for over.
23. An hElcanah lier lussband satil muto ber,

o rhat seemethi thîco geood ; tarry intilthiou1
havee wrnlntdi lutm ; >ly thLe Lord esuabihsh his
w d. So the womian abodot and gave lier. son1

stick untilshe iveancir . •.

21. And wliensil ha wlNeaned lita, siho Vooc
hiîtu mt with lier, wvith t.hree buillocks, and onue

ci)hah of flouri and a bot,,loof wihne, andi brouaght
hium unto lhe hoosîsof thia Lord in Silohi:

aLfi the child wasyouing..
25. Anud tLhey slow a bullock, n(d brought the

ch lId to E. u.
5.6. And she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul

liveth, my lt, I am the womian that stoodi by
thee bre, ir-ayiig unto the Lrd.

27. For this child I prayed: nd th îrordI iati
gven aie my petition whilch askedc ofhim:

28. Therefore also i have lent h itm ho the
bordu; ms long us le livethi o sha ha luent o
thie Lord. AndI heîworsiJppei te Lord thera.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I havo- lent him to the
Lori: ns longas[ouliveth bc siall b lent to the1

lortd."-1 SAilr. 1 : 28.

TOPIC.-A PicVusre of àaGodly Mother.
LrssON PLAN.-. TnAININo lER CIriALD AT

roinc, iS. 21-23. 2, DEDICATING .UDr To THE
YocD s. 12.

Tmne.-nl.1. 11. Place.-Ianah and Shiloh.

INTRODUCTORIY.
Ttîelirst biok cmf Samnuelc cumans tli lsLoi-y

orf t i e lsrneites fron thel irth ofiSamuel 10 tue
death ot Sauî. At the close Of the pertod of the
ti(iuos thuacvliaumuority was uniLed with the
pirîtiuil ithue portiounof EtI, iisO ias tmgb

prilesth1 ;V)asivllls Ju ie is-rael (4:18) fle
resideý at the tabernacle n Shiloh, and was as-
sist.i th discharge of bis diles by hlé sons
hhophiandl iiniuehas. During the time.of his
mi niiluustration Siimel was born.' Ris mtler
iai-vowed that f the LordI would give her a
son, shte wrouldl give himn unto the Lord ail the

Ia'is f his fe (v. 11). At bis blrth sue callecd
his namlue Saîmuiel ("heacurd 0f odc,") lu.graefuli

aîcknuowledgmenuttbat Coitdmlhadeardhber prayer.
h low' ihis praying lother ftilieid lier vow we

teanint Viesson.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 21. WEiNT ro Oiriri UNTo TEir LoRD-at

Silohu,vheo ,ou itabernbacle had remainedh
silIu the tilme of Joshuia. AND luis v'ow-thîo
.olumin expressionfof lis concurrence lis Ilani-
nlah's vowv. V. 22. HANNAH VENT NoT' UP»-1
men oily wrererquuuir ,eto attend the soliemnu.
feists (Ex. 23:17) but laina liice other plous
woimlehi was uin the ]habit olgoiug; n vowsho1
thoiugit ti best, la ronil ah boue untLl her 
Fnii wisoft a proper age for her t.o .uifil ber vow. 1
V . ci. 'l'il LoD ESTAUIITI IIIS WorD-con-
lîiote his worh by itceptinag as lsservanit aitlluis

iys te childgvenl ins answer to prayer. V, 1
21. W11i1N siE rHAD WEANEDi iDI-is night
lie after ta ad irachedi lits ,iirdt year, or.-vois
later. Tiini nuuiA.ocoics-tho Oldi Testament
l, iracek reads "a bullock of turco years."

Som e suppiose .luhth t.hîero swro threa bullhocks,
orsa forr ech year orth chiki's life,nituihat
hlieyM woreaiosed for the ah ree greaiter sacr-ilees-

hhu i )ilrt, sini and.ifithaIk olfrluigs. OxEEP, AH
o- ioui-for a ment-that Is, foodtofrering.

Lev.2: 1-11. A no'rTic OF WI1Ni-lo be poured
out w-ilslh the imIat ,offering. With thts sacritce

o t,ihaiitsgivinig Htniahiti prsentoieierself anud
Itou rC hic-for- El. V. 26. AN) sisAinD-

stîuîdi ng in thevery placa heresehad prayed,
with lier chii I lier amis orat, her side, she
muiade hersel f lniow Lit E, and for th first
inio rove.,aItle ti hm Iiîthe burdenî of her prayer.
V. 27. ''Mmi oin JiATH GIviN 310 31 euPE'-r-

'iON-t s heard andI anSword myI pr-y-r. V .
12. Ti RiEroR-sh gladly and promptly re-
news lier vow. LEN' iT1E TO TirI Lolma-iar-
ginael readiihig, "returtiued hiim, tWhiom1 i havo
ob ained by petion, to the Lord."

TEACn INCIs:•
- 1. Goed hears 1the prayers of parents for thir
children.

2. Ptreitsilay mnki proimises fortheirchil-
dreit icording to the wilii of ol.

:. ''iey should thakitftul acnoledge his
miercles anud promiiptly fulill their vows.
4. 'hey should-dedicato tihelr children aieL the

Lotrd fromt their birth.
5. A prayung mother Is a proclous blesing.

LESSON XIII.

Selt. 2i, 1883.] - [1 Sain. 8:1-10.
TH1E CHILD SAMUEL.

CoImNIT TO McMor9 Vs. 10-13.
1..And the child Samuel amniusîtred unto the

Lord before Eut. And the word of the Lord ias
precIousin ltthoso days; thera was no openi
Vision.

2. And Il caleto pass at thIat tu,.iMo, wlen Etl
ws l aid down in his plac, and his oyes begau

to wax idim, that lie could no.se;
3. Ando re the laimp of God Virent out in the

loin pie of I.he Lord, irwhera the ark of Goi ias,
anduc Samuel was laid downlt to seel;

.. Tîsît the Lord c:lled Samlînei:.ancd he an-
swered, fere amI1.

5. And le ran unto Ell, n dsal, Here am I 
foi y hue atist ao. Amî'l lia .id i nîttodsot,;

ie cuiii igiiu. 5usd elie staCtI un>' loss'm.
0. And the Lord calied yet again, Siamuei.

And Samuel aros itand won a o Ell, and sid,
nirtam I ; for litou ddstti call me. Aond hoan-

yred, I calitd not, masy sos; le clown again.

7.. Now.Saimuieldid:not yet. lnow the Lord,
neither was the word ofthe Lord yet roveaIed
unto hlim..r ;

8. Anti the Lord called Saniul again the third
tl mue; And lie arose and went to El, and said,
lere an .1; for' thou dlnst~call ie. And El
perceivedîhaî theLord rad ncallod the child.

9. Therefora tEll! tIl untto Saiuel, Go, lie
lown ; and Lshailcl, bo. I lie cal tle, that thou
shalt say, Speac, Lord; for thy servanti hear-
eth. -So Samuel went 'and lay down In his
place.-
- 10.: And ,be Lord came. and sto0d, aniu called
as ait ther times, Sanuel, Sanuel. Then
Sainuel answered, Speak,; for thy servaittilcar.

Il. And the Lord said to Sanitiel, J3ehold, 1
will do atbiug in Israel, at whiih bot.u the cars

of every one that;h tearetli it shialltingle.
• 12. lu that day I vill perforrn against Eli ail
things whielh I- lave spoken eocornling lis
bouse : whioiî I1beglIn, i.-,VIl :tlso ,aîke an end..

13.'For-I bave told him hiat 1 will iJuigIo ls
house for ever for theiniquIly which he know-
OUI: because is sons made themslves vile,
and li restrauired tlheinot.

11. Andtheorlorl-baveswornnulntothehbouse
ofEli, that 1.he Iniquity 0f Eli's holise Siiiil not
be purged with sacrifice nor offéering.forever.

15. Ani Sacmiuel ay unitithemorning, and
opened thie doors of the-bouse of tihe Lord. And
Saiiuîel feared to show El ti vIslon.-. .

16. Then Ell called Sannel, and said. Samusel,
My son. And lie answered, lro am 1.

17. And 1i sald, What Is the thing that the
Lord h athsdlu'into tlee? -1pray thobide iL
notfrom me: Od do so to lhe, aind lamore aiso,
Ifthion bide any thingfronmme,of allthethings
that lie salid uno thee.

18. And Samnul tlid hlm every willi, and lld
noth ingfron hilm. And ho said,11 Istho Lord:

Iei bu( do whaît scomuth hlimgoud.
19. Auid Samuel grow, and the Lord was witi
hi, aid di'let nonoetof his' words fali t1 teh

grounci.

GOLDEN TEXT.-'Spealk, Lord; for thy ser-
vauthleareth."-1 SAr. 8: 0.

TOFIC.-A Pieture of a Godly Child.
LuSSON PLAN.-. T1E nCm iLDCALLED vS.

1-10. 2. TE MtIFSSAGE (IGIVENVs..11-14i Z TiHE
MEsSAGE DELIVLEtED, vs. 15-19.

Time.- Ba.1160. Placo.-Shioh, at ie tabor
nalo f the Lord. I.:

INTRODUCTORY.
WhileSamuol was yet very young lie wras oi-

trusted to the care of Lt anti began -te assist In
the services of the sanctury (2: 11), laoiied tu iani
ollicial robe (2:18). Joseplius says be was twelve
years old iwhen ho received the cait te pro.

phlcio oflice.and the first message fron te
Lord, Of which wveare to studyl ln this lesson.
(Compare Lulke 2: 42.),

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. MTNIsTEiED-perfornim suci dules as

wera sut.ed ta lis age.. GoUd acclits theservices
of childron. Twir ionD oir uE Louin wAs

rjtEcIous-there wre fe revelationsfromi God .
No OPEN vISION-nO open appearances or au-:

diblo voice; nio publicly accredlted prophet, t
VhromhLise peoplemiglit gotolcnow the ill of

God. V. 2. LI WAS LAID DOwN TN uts
PLACE-ini an IppartmeinCt built for h1s 1s enIr
tie tabernaclo,uotin.it..V.3.THE LAui'Ol GoD
-tie portion-oftise godlamiIplsiand hivilchi iheld
lai p.s paritly filled vith ol, wlloli were suflered
ta burn out. WAS NOT YET PUT.OUT-tlis5in-
dIcantes that IL wasflot yet, moring, ai proîbat.
bly was before minight. IN.TiiE r. TEMPLE-
the tabernacle. SAMUEL WAS LAiD DOWN-.
near £ii. TIE LORD CALLED SAIIUFî-pro-
bably ironîl the ioly place,rnear wihoir both
Samdiei and Ell'wro lylng. kLERi AM l1-ai
sbouildthuis promptlyanswer wen God anls.
V. 5. HE1:RAN UNTO ErI-supposing; thoa voien

was bis, . V. 7. Dia NOT YET KNowN THE LoRD
-did iot yet'recognizo Jeovai as the one
speaking. NEIrr1iR \VAS.TiE WORD Oi TiI
LoR.yET REYEALED TO 1M-he iras nOt yot!
accustoned t,' receiva siicli coimnuuicatidus
from ond. V. S. ELI PERCEIVED-waIs cola-
vilced Lhat the catt camefroin Gd. Certain
thatI t would be repeoted thie fourth time, lie
toihlSmuiiiolwiattonis\vor.' V. 10. Trie LonD
CAME AND SToOD-before,.theovolce alpeairedta
coume froi a distance; now ithe souni was as il
tie speaker stond closo beside him. Thero lay
have been sono divine appearance. SPAK;
FOr, TIIY SERVANT ICiARiETir-islistelning ivhli
purpose to heed anti obey. V. 11. SIALI.
r'NG i.li-itlh aston1shmeent and fcar, as .wheni
a loudno aisso suhlenlystrikes tîpon tbh etr. V.
12. WIIICH 1. IAVE SIPOKEN-by the lirofiphli
(Cil. 2:29). 1EICGIN .... 15ND-whalt 0,(od beginS,
whether in mnercy orjudgment, hO finishes. V.
13. Til E INIQXIITY WIuI.I IdiKNOWn'r11-he
.,as net ignorantf the wicked courso «of bis
sons. M AIE THIEMSELVES viLE-irofntiilng the
sanctuary of Goc by their vile codutiict., even
whimn tihey wero ministring as priests. IcE.

STRAINITi 'rEM NOT--as11 h0 siOui l tve( done,
both1 as a fathecr uadil highu pîres.. V.1il. SiA I L
NOT 1m P'UInED-terrible îuimîismiient shall

coin upon lthen, and his family shall tb cul,
ol froin the priesthood. V. 15. FE. A mID-to
give pain andsorrow to lis beloved'teacher. V.
10. ELIC ALLi-ED SAfIulen-alixiois ta .know
what ohaCI birevaled tVo te chhiîi andi idden
fron him. V.18. IT ms.rmicE LonD-Jebovauh,my
od ait King.. LuET Mrat Do w.' A:SEcu
itM Goouo-tho subminssion orsincero peielnce
anui pioty. If anything seens goadl tOiod, it
must, bcgood, howe'vir painfuiitolns.
TrAcimiNos:

1. Children should love and serve the Lord.
2. God gives special honor toearly ploty.
3. Tio Lord calls those whomo we would cm-

ployi in lIs service.
1 . 1.liildron siouldheed and obey tiiendlo-
nition ofparemts.
5. Juigmnenths will come on parents wi do

.not restrilu their childrein.

REVIEW.
LESSON XLV.

Sept.30,1883.] [Josh.1:1-1Sam.3:1t.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"Net one thtng hatli failedi

of L al ,good things whic h the Lord your Goti
spsake conceriung you."'-Josîi. 23:1I.

Lesson I Su .- Whlat, dtI he. Lord say to
Joshua? -

,Sceo.-Moss.my servant lstind; now there-
fore airise, go over tlis.:Jordanm thiot, and ali
il1s people, unti tU.lanad-whe9 I do givo to
then. 1:2.

Suut.-What encouragingi proin se dîi lme
Lord give Joshua?-

Schlool.-AsI ias wiith Mose so will i b wit h
Lheco: 1 will not. fail thee; nor forsake thlce.
1:5.

IL. S'oe-WhaV. . coin scimas given to thie
pries(s sriaa bore Ibe arir?

SIchLooL-Wheny o are ameo the brink of the
%rer of Jordan, ye sUall stand still i Jordtn.

Sp.-WhmatcI the lsrailte"s do?
School.-A1 mie Israiiel Louti mset over on dry

groiid, uîntil alil thie peoplegwre passed c cli
ovor Jordai.8:17.

SIl. up.-W hat fest, dk theiraelitesicoplafter crossing JIordaim?
. ,SchoolThie .hildren of srael 'encmtpicd In

Gilgiandl kepiihetiassovereon t.h fourtieenit.hldday ofL tiheiinth aeven itn the plaili; ofJerl-
chio. 5:10.

upt.-What, took< pla.e: after Josaii baid
marchled rnaildu Jericho for soven days, as tie
Lordcomnmanded

Sclool.-The wall fell down fla.,.so t hat the
eoplle went, up hli, the cily,every mail stra ight
efore himî, antd theyl ook the cilty. 6:20.
IV. SupL.-Wha, swns the reason orf the defea

ofthe.lsratelitsuut Ai?
,Schdt.-Thioe is au accursed thing in i the;

mkîcistof .l'ie, ) tsrael, thoi caist, not stand be-
fora tin liselenites, until ye tao awiy thei
accursed hbingfromî amnong you. 7:13.

îiSt.-Ilow was Achai tpinislied?
-School.-Ail Israel stonedl hn witistones,aidbuiried thenivit lUfire eafter they lad stoned
tamwitiîhu stonos. 7:25.
,Siiiiiig.

. V. pt.-Wha diid Josiua Io wh-len tehad
placed the tribes of Mount, Ebalaii Ocriim'

&Idool.-le rend all. the words Of h law,
tha blesshugs iaidu cnmrsings4, n -ecording t aIli that

is wrritten li Uthe o ofha law. 8:3h.
VI. S vua.-For wat purpose ore th cillas

of refuge appointed?,.
o-hn mos kill! an yprso n.it

miiî,cruesina giahfe hî ue, net, liae l y.i hui
hiand of the avenger op .bloodi uîntil U stood be-

rdrethccigregtion. 20:9.'
VIi. s pL.-What, cioice di Josli:uaîproposa

ta the peol o
. Schoo.-lItseeim vil uinto you lui serve tho
Lord, choose youi htis dan whom yu will serve.
21:15..

Sup..-'.hîat wns th rosponse ofthie Cpeople?
School.-i'ih eLii onur (o itwill ie serve, iland
is viilca iill we obey. 21: 2-h. -

Vll (i.lpt.-Whnt did lhe Isriaelites dio al't r-
th cet, Jsu th and Lhe iieli of thiat geir-
ation ?

&hIlool.-TI'hsey fuorsao he Lord, and serveu
1lnal. J iudg. 2: 13.

lSujt- ow were they> 1îuniished -
,SchîoofThonliugcr aiftha onirdWshtî.'Qgsi-

Isrneli ii'l h liadelivered. thiue In toL tie :duîIs vut
sploilers. J uidg.2 :Il.

'. cthi Lord promiso li-
demi

S,-Iool.--Sy h liie hIllildhi d h iin hhiihflint lapii'i
wtlh i save yo . and deliver. i laliiinuites iito

thiie lanîd. J udlg. 7 :7.
X, stigi._Ilow did Samipson die?

.dol.-iT0too i hit01i on t.wliIiLi mida pi i
Jaurs *and hluasmOuvttl'hhui se vihlfilis uu gt,;
;nid Iflic buissetolit l'lionium îthétuaieofulho thluc ti.

iberoli. Jidg. 10: 29, 30.
Siîîging.
i. Sp %v.-WhaitL wras tl UhabentiLfuli rly

,Schouol.- \Vhitlicr lMinuguist, 1 siti go; andu
rliero LILOU lodgest , i wii Indig; ii>l u>pople
stiaitbei,>' people, and ty Uod m>' (d. iti-Lh

1: 16.
XII. Supt.-Wiat did Haimiahisay toEliaboit

• School.--For this chiild I irayedI : ndi tho Loirl
Ilt.li gtvon ic i' uy 0ttion while I nsco of

,im1: 1,herefo-re soa I haîvo enthlmn ta thie Lord.
: ai,127, M28. .
fl.St jI -Whnit did Saniuel say whlin the

LordcailetMil, 7
School.-Speak for thyi servatit hlearethl. 1

Sitai. 3:10.
S, Supt....What dli li say whienl hard t h
Lord's message?

Schol.-T his tha Lord ft him t siii eei mtm oceth htm gillood.

levow drill on Tile, Toplies, GaOlen Texts,
etc.

TF IE LORI IN ALL, AND ALL IN THE
LORD.

miW uts. ANNIE A. 1RESTON.

II had.in.m uy parisl at aise tiie," said
an aged pastor, "a very valtly mîans, wvhîuo
was also' a godly inan, givinîg liberali1 of
lhis abindanice teo cvery worth. canse, and
rejoiciig ,countinually in the. Lor-d's good-
iîess.

"Reverses cameo tahuis. lI laoV ls
prop'erty, and was obligeId to eiter as book-
keeper the large imeranitile establishment
that had once leen is oiwn. Stil li ewias
as regular as ever iat churcli and-at the
prayer-meetina, spolko just as cheerfullyand

hiopefutlly ant , aside iromn the fact thiat lie
n-as ot bile to'give aslargely as hereto fore,
there wmas no cliiaine whataver tb hd seen in
him,

--- t .. '~--

-s-

't-- ~-,- -- I

c ' ow o you keep :up'so ' I ainil to
1im one day ; '-%c ail expected you to he
nelaîicholy aid down-hearted, bt of the
two you arc brighter you are more sunishiny
in your, deincanor -thall -yout wero before
your reverses.'

"' Let nie tell youabout it,' hesaid cleer-
fully, h11'lîen I was riclh anîd. could have
everythiîlig that hcart could diesire, tliat,

oney could l)iy, I cujoyed the Lord in
ail tlings. No w tiat I have noihing only
;liat I can earn froni day to day, I enjoy
all tlings iin the Lord. I feel that I have
more reasoit hain ever before to rejoice, for
tie Lord has Iepi i leand allowedb is glor-
ious love to poilr-into my soIli iilprosperity
througli tie chaiges to whicl I have heen

suLbjtcd:andnsîow his wvi th nm ini advcrsity
so what have I to do 1but to praise and
glorily bis minme froni day to day 1' y-
Aîîîcrican iMssongjr.

MY COMPANY.
"Ihave rcad,>" said Mi. Spurgeon, "of

one wlho dreaied a dream :hen in great
dlistresof i .nd, about rLligion. lic
thoughit he stoodmi iiLthe outer court of
heaven and le saw a glorious host marching

p sgin .sweet hîymnus, aid bearing the
hanners of victory ; aud Vley passedblii
bhrougli tha gate, antid w'heni thcy liad vat-
isheid h helard iii 41t distance sweet strainîs

[f iihîîsicr
W ho are thley ?" lie askcedi.

îccrîey : har e t10goodly fellqwshlip of
Il e pr)pct'sho lave gona to h vie Wh

G od.
And h l10avedi a doci sigh as lie said

j\las, I ain 11oto le of ieli, anti never
siallbe, aiàI1cailot cinter tlor."

By imo y tilra callie anotlher band
equttally lovcly in appearanice, anîd qenally

tin1phiant, anti rohad iii wliite. Thny
,;îssed witliin dhe portals, aii again were
shouts of welconlielcîard vitliin.

" W ho arc they 7
ly are lie goodly fcllom'sliip or the

liei I .l I bclolig iot to hliat
fellowsh1i al icalitiot cil.1 t:ierc

silwaited ali linîgered ini the hiope
that h iniglht yct gb -ii; h)it tha next,
muultitude did not icourage lini, for tlhey
werc te noble armiîy of niartyrs. Il c could

nI go with thoîmî or wavtVbeir pai.
iranclhes. Oc vaRo lad .i iis ald saw,

imi the nexl was a collipally of god-
l m - inisters and ollicers af E Jliris-

i ian chiurelics, but li cuîtl înot go with
thcm Ål. AV ast as lie walke(, lic eaw a

larger host tliai al lflic l'est 1i .o ,
iîarchiig antid silugiig luost uielodiously, anil
in front walket htha \voillîtiat was a
sillner; ail te thief that died ipol the
cross hard by the Saviour ; andl ho lookedL
longanâ savsucli asManassed an(i Viilili'
aid whliei thcy entered he couk. sec whlîo
they Vîer, ald . thought

rI'lcue wiiel lio sioVitilig about theni.
Il BîtV Vo lis iasttcuislîiuimt il; St.cîictl as i f

A li eaven was riienit with seven-fold siouts
as tlley passed iii. And tlic nigels said to
liiiii:1 .

Iliese ara tley:t iat ara îniglity siniers,
saved 'y lniglity grace.

And tlhen lie sail:
iessed b Gotd . can go with tihem."

Aiid so lie awokce.

CLUB RATES.

TILL Cî.uîî RA'î'Es forI tle
wltii sent teo ne alddress, arc as follows

i copy, - 30 celts
10 copies- - $ 2 50
25ecopies - - - 6 00 .

50 cop-lies.-----11 50

100 copies - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JolIN DOUGALL & SON
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